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RECORDS show
esting facts

p u t  FAILURES

J. C. Duncan A ged  
Invnalid Dies H ere  

Saturday Night

j .  c

For F in !
Hi Show F 

|a Special C

Duncan, agctl Memphis nian,| 
ISiad Saturday night at the horn* of 

• jhia daughter Mr*. G Hair on south 7th' 
|Rti after Iwing confined to an inva- j

BUSTER MONTGOMERY DIES 
EARLY SATURDAY MORNING 

AFTER LINGERING ILLNESS
M.

\M
n.hr ‘ for th 'T ,.m ,V non,hi H undred* o f People Attend Funeral Services o fdropsy, for the past 34 month 

has hern at_  IHe has been at the point of
t the I aa re. **v»ral times for the past fra

P**- ***1" '"  o ‘  “  r months, and revived each time after
*  1* school a det„ mined #truwW for Hf,

Funeral services were held from

W ell K now n  M em phis Youth H eld  at Bap
tist Church Sunday Afternoon.

*4
for

first *c net
disc tea** at 

*r usual farta 
among the «*: 

halt of th#
U the report* mode by the

m high school wotrid be
|e many students III choos-

the Hale home Sunday
aith Rev ('has T. Whaley officiating 
assisted by Rev Kenedy of the 7th 
and Brice St. Church of Christ.

Th* deceased is survived hy a wifa 
and eight children. Sis of th# rhth

Simultaneously with the breaking of dawn Saturday morning, 
afternoon Buster Montgomery, over whom the Death Angel had hovered for

and o f aaoiatance dren, Mr*. Geo. Hale, Mr*. Epaie
packer- patrons and the 

Education in correcting the 
governing the failure * 

to the records, leas fail-

Moas. of Dallas, Mrs Viola Jackaon 
o f Bowie, Edward and R. II Duncan 
were present at the funeral, while 
Frank Duncan of tx-graves and Glen 

in tho Commercial and j Duncan o f California were unable to 
departments. The j be present 

week has not as yet been. ---- .

Mt .r *  given in T w enty  One Negros
economic* gourse*. In p
, subjects of English, hu ! A~augnt in b am e  

Otic* and science, a A t  W elcom e Inn
j«*nt o f faihirea la shown
which subject usually Chief o f Police, Sid Christian ind

, school in failures. On 
land, math, which is osu- 

among students, ranks 
Hatory in the number of 
Utu. show* the greatest 
failure* of nil high school 

at (hi* is be he red to ho 
tawll number o f students 
> this work. Spanish, th* 
language offered, shows a

l» th*

Charley Hune, nigh watchman ruli
ed a “ game" Saturday night, ns a 
result o f which twenty-one dusky 
"crapahooter , were “ caught in (He
set.**

The negroa were gathered at 'h< 
Welcome Inn, a negro hotel near the 
oil mill, and the game was in full
force whea the law surprised them.

A number of them payed their fin- 
while other* payed in part, those be 
ing unable to do so were placed i" 
jail.

Clyde Tunnall, of Quitaque, was a 
visitor here over last week end

Misses Mary Beckham, and Vuttnie 
Hicks visited with friends in Lubbock 
and Slaton last week returning Sun 
day evening.

thing regarding 
fact that fewer

the seventh 
it the high school proper 1 
jc history again takes 

i • reentagw wf fattar*' •
illy considered that not

tO per cent o f the atud- 
tla*a in high school shou’d

lh» general average is ,
per i-nt. The following! N e w  Church Being

the percentage o f fail- 
id' mphia High School for 

■e-'rr. ending January 23:
Seventh Grade

I’er Cent

daya past, passed out o f  this life— the last o f a fam ily o f four to 
answer th* final summons. A lthough an orphan, the youth o f 
nineteen yenra has a host o f close friend* who. with relatives, mount

The end came at the home of Krt.
Lee Henderson where he was making 
hi* home when he was taken ill »ome 
four weeks ago Hi* first attack came 
in the form of influeaaa, a relapse 
vhirh resulted in a serious case of 
pneumonia. The last week of His 
distance was a life and death strug
gle between the combined effort o f 
medical science and personal atten
tion and nature and a downcast, 
blooding spirit. On Thursday night 
be called Rev. Chaa. T. Whaley to his 
l edaide and made a bright and impres
sive confasion o f Christ, which seemed 
la revive him after which he Made 
hia first real effort to live, although 
seemingly realizing at tho time that 
hi* end was near.

C. M. (Busteri Montgomery w*s 
bom here Oct. 21st to Mr and Mrs.! rapacity, and possibly over a thou*- 
Charles Montgomery. He was one and persons filed past the flower cov- 
of the two children, his sister having ered heir to take a laet glimpse at the

J. E. Montgomery and daughter Mai f  
Lucy, of Amarillo, Mr. and Hr*. V 
M. Burkett, o f Graham, Mrs. Burkett 
aa aaly aunt on his father’s side be 
ing ben- through hta illness; Tam A l
ford, an Carle of Oklahoma City; 
Mrs V. E. Mallard, of Aatanllo, and 
Mr*. J. E. Caraon, o f Shreveport, 
Louisiana. J. D. Wilson and daught 
cr, Pauline, step-father and step-sist- 
er, arrived Monday evening, and Joe 
Montgomery, an uncle, could not he 
here on account of illness in hu (am 
tly.

Funeral services for the deceased 
were held from the Kira* Baptist 
Church Sunday afternoon, with Rev. 
Chaa. T. Whaley officiating. Th* 
thaang of friends and relatives gath
ered to pay their respects to th* de- 

fillrd the large church to its

Memphis G irl E lect
ed M ay  Queen at T ex 

as W om an ’s College
-

MiiuyLueile McCanne, daughter o f! 
Mr and Mr*. H. A McCanne of this: 
city, waa elected May Qurrn o f the 
Texas Woman's Colh-ge, by a popular ' 
vote <jf the Student body last week I 
and will hold that honored position in 
the annual May Fetr, the moat rlab- 
rate social faartion of the season.

In a lenghty article apparing in a 
recent issta# o f the Hand Out, the 
College paper, Mlaa McCanne is said 
to have been steeled by the largest 
vote of any Queen in the history of 
the student body.

Again, “ The office of May Quern 

is always of uiuual interest, but this 
year the student* seemed more pos
itive thaa ever who would make th* 
beat Quena

Mia* McCanne has attended T  W.
C. four years, and will graduate this 
year. Hhr finished Memphis school* 
with honors, and is vary wall known 
and popular here.

FAIR SECRETARIES 
CONTRACT FOR CAR

NIVAL IN MEET HERE
Carnival For Hall County District 

Fair Contracted For in Meeting 
Here W ednesday Afternoon.

m r.J .
• I P P

Built on 10th Street

High School

Hivtenr ...............
History

H: lory . _______
H -tory —  ------

inued on page 8)

The building for a new church, 
The Peoples Holineaa Mission, is be
ing rocted on north 10th Street. 1 he 

-to] 28 X 40 frame structure which is ur.- 
.101 dtr way will be boxed apd weather 
.201 boarded and the wall* will be waln- 
.!*• seated to s height of about 4 feet then 

papered. It will be sealed overhead. 
The building material for the house 
being financed by the public dona

tion, and carpenters are donating 
their work.

B. Helm, J. E. Imel and H. M 
Souter have been selected a* trust-

died at an early age. When Boater 
was six years old his father died,
latter his mother married J. D. Wil
son, and hr lived with his family at
tending the public schools. When 
thirteen he went to Dallas where he 
attended the Dallas University■. UitTv 
jrg that year hi* mother died leaving! Henry 
Buster and a daughter Pauline Wil- Hugh 
son who survives him. The next 
year hr attendeil Prarock Mi'itary 
College at San Antonio, and late- 
spent two years at the New Mexico 
Military Institute at Roswell Ncvr 
Mexico.

Out o f town relatives who were 
here for the burial are; Mr. and Mrs

lifeles- form.
Boy friends and chums o f Buster 

acted a* pallbearers and honorary 
paUbettn rv  Carl Dyer, llamp Pratei,
Millie < ousina, Sam Moore o f FateII- 

ubert Dennis, and Hal Good- 
rare active palbearers while 

Wilson, Holmes McNeely,
Crawford, Rodger McCook,

Clyde Tunnell 'and Frank Foxhall 
were honorary pallbearer*.

The flower girls were; Shirley 
Greene, Vernadine Jones, Jimmie
Cooper, Robbie 1-eon G a m m a g e  B u i l d i n g
Hump Prater, Alleyene Bogy, Mari , l l f  (  , , ,,
A dice Johnson of Lubbock and Mary 
Meador, o f Lubbock.

At a not ing of Fair scretaries held 
i nthr Chambere of Commerce room» 
yisturday afternoon, at which 0. V. 
Vernon of Amarillo, A. D. Davis of 
Lubbock, Jerry Debrnport of ChM- 
dreaa, and Geo. Sager and T. C. De
laney o f htis city were present, con
tracts were signed with the Cotton 
Belt Shows which will furnish car
nivals for each of th* fair* repre
sented. R

After the contract h*d been signed 
wires were sent to the Quanah and 
V« rnon secretaries, who were suppos
ed to be pawant, asking that the/ 
sign likewise. *_

The Cotton Belt Company will fur
nish th* largest carnival this yaar 
that has ever keen furnished in this 
h * n  The contract calls for ffix 
real rid**, moulding th* ferrla wheel, 
mrrry-go-roaad, whip and others. 
The represents!!** Ih speaking o f the 
twelve shows, which wm « contracted 
assured the secretaries that they war- 
the beat that had over been with any 

The Childreaa Chapter o f D* Molay circuit tearing the west, 
w ill present a three act comedy drama The following fair date* were aa 
entitled "Brother Klk" at the High ncunced at th* meeting: Childress, 
School auditorium here Friday night. [Oct. «  to Id, Quanah. dept 10 to I* . 
A part of the proceed* will go to the Vamon, Sept 18 to 18, Amarillo. 
High'School Annual fund and thee Sopt. 28 to Oct. 1, t-ubbeck Sept JJ 
senior class of th# school here Is| to 31, and Memphis, Sept. 23 t*  38. 
making an advance sale o f tickets, j 

The same cast which is presenting 
t i l*  bill showed here last year in "Am  
I Intruding." According to the dir 
e«t*r, the entire cast is made up of 
all-star amateur performers, and Fri
day night- performance protnirse to 
be better than the one presented here 
last year.

The curtain raises promptly at : 
light o ’clock, and n large crowd 
i ypected to he in attendance

ChildrffiM De M o la jn  
T o  Rreffiont P lay  H ere  

T om m orrow  N ight

Salisbury W om an  
Die* at Sanitar

ium H ere  Tuesday

W e ll U nder W a y

,23i
.00
.13
.43
.20
.07
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ohis Men Give Reasons 
or Supoorting Memphis 

Chamber o f  Commerce

Former Lakeview 
Woman Die* A t 

Local Sanitarium

Mrs. J. N. Colvin, 
Turkey Woman 

Dies A t Estelline

Mrs. Barney Thorntea, of the Sain 
bury community, died at a local san
itarium Tuesday after an illness o f 
five weeks. She *ra» the daughter of
Mr. and Mr*. W. R .Taylor o f Rah* 
bury, and waa well known and pop-

lular, being raised there.
I She is survived hy her husband,
I purnts, brother, Fierce Taylor, and 
j three staters Mrs. Harry Blum Jr., 
i Mrs. Mar-ela* Gerber and Mrs. C lif
ford Fadgett.

Funeral service* were held from the

Mrs M. O. Thompson, former 
l-akevicw resident, and a resident of 
Hall County for the past twenty-five 
years, died at a local sanitarium Fri
day afternoon at four o'clock after 
having undergone an operation on the I

lure will be partitioned and 
by two seperate firms.

Mrs. J. N. Colvin, resident o f Tur-| M. Gammag wi(l operate the 
kee>, died at the hoinr of her parents,! Memphis Ice Cream factory in one 
Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Kothwell, at | part, and the othr will b for rent. 
Estelline Friday, after an illness of The cream factory will be modern in 
several months. every respect, and he will supply a

Mrs. Colvin is well known in both number o f towns with his products.

TThe Gammage building, just west 
of the Gcrlach garage, is weel under 
way of*construction, and will be rush- j First Baptist Church at three o'clock 
ed to Completion The fifty by one Tuesday afternoon, conducted by Rex 
hundred and thirty feet hruk "true-j Whaley with Kev Jamison assist U *

mpied The church was crowded, the larger 
part o f the Salisbury community be
ing present to pay their last respects 
to (Heir neighbor and friend.

T  M. 
ing for

A rk

you

T. Whal.y
th* Chamber of 

really worth while* 
-ohething better to 

believe la her mu«U»n, 
Remember >ou are 

Community. The Cham- 
fr*  cannot accomplish 
til every man renders

ef a College lad, was 
fio'itioa her son played 
Jl team, she said " I  do 
I behove he l* one of 

jcka." Let's not be 
be “ Full Bark* 

and support the Cham

depends upon the co-operation of the 
Citiaxenship it serve*.

Support th* Chamber of Commerce

W. P Dial
The Chamber of Commerce is the 

station from which the program of 
developement and prgrrsa of any city 
is broadcasted. It draw* to our city 
the thing* that mean better living 
and more substantial growth.

To this end let u* all support, mor
ally financially, this organisation 
which la taking the lead In building 
Memphis and Hall County.

day before. F.idellinc and Turkey, having spent a
Mrs. Thompson with her husband j greater part of the thirty sevey years 

and family had been living in Calif-j which she has lived in 11*11 County in 
orni* for the past year where she has, thecse towns
been ill for the past three months1 The deceased was married to J. 
Returning from California, she with N. Colvin eighteen year* ago, to 
her family arrived m Amarillo Wed-j this union » * * .  born two children, 
nesday and was accompanied from Tina, » daughter sixteen years old and 
there by her sisteT Mrs. W. H.Bower-1 Jimmie a younger son, both o f whom 
man and N’eice Mis# Treasie Bound#, survive her. She is also survived by 
arriving here Wednesday night. : her husband, parents, two brothers,

Glee of Estelline, and E. R. o f Dim- 
mitt, and two sisters, Mrs. J. C. Ben
ton, of Dimmit and Mr*. Chester 
Wright o f Estelline, all of whom with 
the exception o f Clee, were present at 
the funeral.

Funeral services were held from

M< Murry left Monday i morn- 
Lhimas, where he will look 

after his farm interest.

1

Estelline Sandcrabs Take 
Chamoionshio Title in Dist-  

trict Basket Ball M eet

but C. R Webster
The Chamber of Commerce it an 

e b~ .u a , o f what ah* comporad o f citizen, of
their Iru.U ye shall  ̂ (ow|| o f rowmMI,„y  whoa* work >* 

the up butldmk of the business inter 
,-at o f the community The same 
as a church M to raise the religious 
Standards of the people. No one of 
m naouW tiv« in • fonunumty t » » t  
does not have th# church tnfluear*, 

w# car* to live in a

h Hsdfiss
toon become irresiatable 

t thing* we start <*n«
• outd realise th* full 

word— Ce-epe ration 
k impossible wilhoui neither would

Before going to California Mr* 
Thompson lived in l-akeview three 
yean, and previous to that about 
twenty-one years in Leslie.

The deceased it survived by a hus
band, three boya, Troy, Bill and 
Henry, all o f whom were present at 
the funeral.

Funeral services were held from 
the First Baptist Church at Lako- 
view, with Rev A. W. CaHhrop offici
ating.

She had been a member o f the 
church since fourteen yea™ of age. 
and before her death mad# a bright
proffession that ah# was not afraid
lo die.

th# Rolhwell home at Eatelline Sat
urday afternoon, with Rev. J. E. 
Stephens o f the Fint Methodist 
church o f Turkey, and Rev. Addison 
o f the Methodist church o f Eatelline 
officiating. A hoot of frionda atten
ded the buriel ritea and a large flor
al offering waa presented in paying 
last respect* to the deceased. In
terment was made at the Estelline 
cemetary.

1 community without th# or*ania#J
effort* * f  all. Strive for hottei

*M.| Cera# ' business interest f « T l
o f Commerce to the * l a * ,  all C,,T ^

an commercial eettv financial support f«r  a beitet 
It's ■uresaa er failure M» and IUB County

Memphis Rotarians Telephone G irl*
H ear Scout P lan* Strike Tuesday

The proponed Fanhandl# area Boy -Hello Girl*”  of the ranhandl*
Seoul council waa disc used aa the Telephone ayMem, of Memphis, went 
principal subject befare the Rotar) on .trike Tuesday morning, refusing 
Club at a meeting h#M Saturday 1 worb until certain demands were 

I K  .M W  b , .1 M W - « .  » « «  -

. X " . ,  • »  S r. s r a r .waa not sufficient time, the way* 
means of raising the cRy's quote of 
the Panhandle are* rauncll's budget 
(M  left for consider at loa at the neat 
mooting

manager o f the telephone *X»*»">. all 
sf  th girl* except three, returned to 
work and the ooretce ha* .ontlnuod 
under pr set tally normal canditten*

The Estelline Sandcrabs, Hall Ce- 
unty's Championship basket ball team, 
defeated Harrol in the Anal game of 
the nine county tournament, held at 
Estelline last Friday and Saturday, 
and won th* district championship 
for (he second connective year, by a 
score of 22 to 18. Th# gsme bard 
fought from the first whist!* and ai 
no time was th margin greater than 
four points.

The Sandciah line up was as fo ll
ows; forward*. R. Adam* and V. I 
Cowan, center, C. Adams, guards,; 
Rill Tucker adn Roy Grace, Jo# Ed 
dins substute for Tucker. This Com
bination has three of the strongest off 
ensiv* men in the state, and la the 
team that introduced the fie* man 
defence in this section of the coun
try. Tho boya will be under special 
training >h# next few weeks and will 
be In th* peak o f condition for the 
Bi-diatrict meet. ,

The opening activities resulted in 
Bailey. Wellington, Dumont and 
Kirkland, being almiaated by Katel- 
line, Harrold, Tkaka, and Gere*, res
pectively. The heat game e f th* en
tire card cam* In th semi finals Sat
urday morning when Harrold defeated 
Thalia, after which Eatelline elerntn 
ated Gere*.

The district Is made o f nine roue - 
ties. Hall Collingaworth, Childrefia, 
Cottle, King, Foard, Knox, and Hard
eman and aU but King were repre
sented The games were referred hy 
Z:ggy Sear*, a star of the Fort Worth 
Fanther baseball team.

M em phis Poultry  
Farm  Receive* E g f i  

From  Fam ous Flock

The Memphis Foultry Farm receiv
ed a shipment o f 604 setting eggs 
last srrek, from J. W. Parks, Altana, 
Pennayhrama, one o f the largest 
breeders of Barred Rocks in the 
world, according te Thomason A Son, 
proprietor o f the local farm.

Mr. Tarks declare* that this ii th* 
largest shipment o f eggs he has ev
er placed in this section of the state.

Mr. Thomason states that the 
(hicks hatched from this order e f 

will be kept for breeding pur 
In this instance, the local 

farm will hav* a ronaiderabte flock 
o f this standard breed from on* of 
the beat known strain* in the United

F .
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This Week’s Cross-Word Puzzle

C R O S S -W O R D  P U Z Z L E  No. 30
T

Young Lichtnivar cam# into town. 
A t he tpun along the road he laugh 
nl, thinking how wtouniini the wed 
dint: gueata would he when he daah- 
ed into the church and made o ff with 
the hnde.

At he entered the ttreet wherein 
stood the church he noted that it 
was still early, and he was triad that 
he had given himtelf a safe margin 
in whcth to perfect hit plant. He 
would leave hit car without, hide 
tlimslf in th church, and then at the 
right moment spring forward and 
avWe the hridv.

But the ceremony ended with the: 
usual kisses and tears, and the bride) 
aad groom departed fur the station I 
amid the customary showgjr of shoes) 
and rice, and Lochmvar had not put! 
in his appearaace A few minutes: 
after the sexton had locked the 
doors o f the church, Lochmvar came 
runaing up, breathless and preaptr-1 
«**

He had juat found «  place to park.)

Card ef Thanh*
We wish to take this method o f) 

thanking our many friend* who were i
| o kind and helpful to us during the j 
I sickness and death o f dearly helot ad 
hu-lwnd father and uncle 

I MRS. S. A. DUNCAN and childrer
Mr. and Mr*. G. Hale »nd family.

V'/?/

NOTICE

— □
JZ~

rMs ST

Have any good seats'" said the) 
lady over the prone. We have tome 
very fine seats madam," said the i 
man at the other end of the telephone I 
How much tree your best sata* said 
the lady, Golden Oak, Mahogany,] 
or White *ays the man. For goodnas* 
sake." said the ladjr. wjio 1* this?" I 
Thi sis the Warner Heck Plumbing 
Co.”  sair Werner I beg ywur pardon 
•aid the lady I wanted the Otpheum 
Theatre

<«, k> WeeSsrs N
H e r i t o n t a l .

I — k l « 4  «*f l e a i b c r  
4— Met r r » f »
T—d.lrl'w mmamm 

1ft— H * w «N  • ! t Ik
12—Km I»w*4 
IS—Rf«U « nI
I S — l * * f « a l a l B (  !•  m b l k l k a l  m »u m -  |

••Aft
I » m » 4w llhb !••*»

o r  r « u  k w l f t l f  
IS— afewvt' » r ( M #
I I  P i M n a i  | i N r a

■ I
S>— H la r ll  « !• « » • •  t a b k l a a r f  
Eft—  | l f « « l l  w ltfc m r a a *  fwr wr-parstt- 

Iw f rw arac I ra w  ft a *  p n M Ir lr a  
IT— 4 | IM r * a ‘i  b n m *
Hk— P a r i  a l *»»%  “ la  
M B itf f tg t

> r a » k l « a a M *  w a l » r ia |  plana 
•flattrl itt f rran t pi *

Down on the farm 'bout half pasi 
four, I slip on m f pants and sneak 
oiut the door. Out to the yard I 
run like the dickens, to milk I hr cow 
and feed the chickens; clean out the 
barn, curry Nonce and Jiggs. sep
arate the <resm ami slop the pig* 
Work two hour* eat Ilka a turk, 
and by heck, f am ready for a fu)' 
days' work.

Then I grease the wagon and pu* 
ap th* horses, hastle down the lane 
mum get the hay in for N looks 
like rain Lo»a over yonder sure 
as I am kora, cattle «a  the rampage 
and cows ia the corn; start across 
the madder, run a mile or two, heav
ing like I'm wind-broke, get wet 
clean through Get back to the horse- 
then far recompense, Nance got strad 
die the harked wire fence Joints nil 
aching aad musrles a jerk, I'm fit 
as a fiddle for a full day's work

Work all summer 'til winter w 
high, then figure up the hooks and 
heave a big sigh, worked all year, 
didn't get a thing, got lens rash now 
than I had last Spring Now, some 
people say that there amt no hell, 
hut they never farmed, to they can’t 
tell. When Spring rolls nfund I 
take another (inner, while the fringe 
grows longer oa my old pants; glee 
my spender* a hitch, my belt an
other jerk, and, hy heck— I am ready 
fe ra fall year’s work

«** fra%«
« • — hlm plg  
43— Weft

O — U  l< b t f  . semlnlmer
IT— M »d4  mw b ra ia  ip la r a l )  
H -:. fw ra ia  
Mb—  b U a a

-hi*
ft*— Harry 
ft*—% p im I
ftft—  » arsopwam l r  ir ra

(KM«r
V ertic a l.

1— laitaa Mfiaarr • I 4laf«ar«
2— l*ar« al ibr r|r 
31—U»r mb* lappr*
4—Farl #»f ■ rlrrlr
ft— V hI p o f (Mwalnal w a ia  
ft— llaUli

*» s 4 iiNuldrr
ft—I arpralir'a f seal 

11-rralM 
13—»wf plaiiblNE
I ft—la mill Hpm « r talratlar tfca |.Mb 

4af » f  rpriala atwalka 
1?—Krai a*aa l»r 
21 —Aaltftwfrr 
t t  l ll l  ateft
23— 11 la iposiln
24— ICf fptlaa aaakft
2*  lBaktHftf ftaft
SwFvriaft **f lia r  
lft-4ibiatapft 
M -la a rrM . dr|islr|
■ft— Allftl

*T— brdlaa autfte «r apart 
3ft—4 a Uaw ft ftalfts
41—pftftlrll
43—  ft alt la taaiar
44— 1 rail *4 ibr b'»rblh*»a
43V— i aria#)
4ft—4 «t*r 
47—n «
4a—|*alat af wo*smpawl 
ftl—> f| «(h r

«ul»ti»a Mill appear la aaat la«aa>

Notice i* hereby given that bids
mil bo received for the County de
pository o f Hall County, at the March 
term o f 1925 Bids will be public

i t y  opened at 10:00 O’clock A. M .1 
Monday, March 0, 1025.

All bids must be delivered before 
that hour and no bids will be received 
after the first bid ha* been opened. 
All bids must be sealed and must j 
state the rate o f interest offered for 
the use o f all money belonging to 
and under 'control o f the County in- j 
, ’uding all County funds, school mon
ies. Road Bond monies, ect., between 
the date o f said bid and the next: 
tegular time o f the election o f a 
depository, which ia two (2 ) years.) 
Interest to be compounded on daily 
I stances #nd payable monthly. Bids 

; n ust be accompained by certified 
check for noi less than one-half o f, 
.me per cent o f the County revenue 
of last year, 1024, as a guarantee 
• .f good faith. Check a f bidders 
v hose bids are rejected .will be im- 
riediately returned. Any Bahking 

’ ( orporation, Aaosciation or individu- 
..I banker In Hall County will be al
lowed to bid. file award will be to 

ithe highest and best bid. The Com-, 
j in-aalnner* Court reserving th# right 
! lo reject any and all bids.

Witness my hand this 10th day of, 
;Fibruary A. IV 1025.

A. C. HOFFMAN, 
County Judge. Hall County, Tex

SoBi
• ^ E D N A

F E R B E R

afternoon, but they wrre moving1 
along at so vigorous a rate that th<- 
white man was interested. "W hat’s!
your recipe for keeping your men so * 
lively?" he inquired.

The proprietor gTinned. "W ell 
sub tk  reckon it won’t do no dam-] 

t i  tiff you that Ah goes round 
fum lahm to lahm wdi a nice jug of j 

-ah- ndah, *uh. It do he’p re- ] 
markable, suh, yrssuh' An* when | 
Ah begins to spy duh tongues a com- 
medcin' to bang out a little again. 
Ah quote* a verse o f Scripture at , 
'em preparatory to fetchin' roan' the | 
jug again An’ that Scripture do] 
h« 'p likewise suh, yesarh.”

"And wHal’ s the text. Uncle?” 
" IV  text am from de prophet Isa- j 

lah, and it runs: ’ Hoe’ rbbery one 
what thirsteth.”

Solution af Puule No. 29

C A P I T U LlA ltjE  s  
Q l o ' N E l E e o f c  

L E D O E l O F  
■ B E

DON’ T  BUY 
A WORN OUT FARM 

NOW

N
g a B e t i

E R A

« E .
E N V I  R.i

A V I O N
t ; e | n ;d  
TTn B e u 

c

Get the baby chick *tarter, Tnv 
r-owing n ash, Egg mash and other 
hi km feed, at l>ial,a Grocery Store.

■a the ime to select a 160 or 320 acre 
plot, of virgin soil, unrivalled fertility 
out o f the

500,000 ACRES OF THE 
< apitol Reservation lands 

Ix>w Prices—  l-ong Term*
No grubbing, no waste lands, or hot
winds.

CORN, COTTON 
W HEAT APLENTY 

Abundance o f Pure Water 
Ilelightful Climate 

ON THE SOUTH PLAINS 
‘ ‘The land o f Promirs"

Tin* land is located in Palmer, Bailey 
and Deaf Smith Counties. I would 
suggest act now while the opportunity 
is yours; our terms are better than 
rent.

Free Transportation and lodging 
Call or Write 

Gibbs and Graham
Wellington, Texas Phona 241

The iforv of a farm, the story of a city and
eventually the story of a farm within a city. 
Even in its most sophisticated dealings "  ith I 
city life, Miss Ferber’a story — the most sue* 
ccssful American novel of 1924 — is redolent! 
of the soil, and alive with the beauty of tireen| 
fields and the charm of fair landucupu*.

The most vivid story of the Middle Weftl 
during the last quarter of the Nineteenth andj 
the first quarter of the Twentieth ccntuf 
that can be found in American literature.

Everyone Can
a Serial in

It

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCI

MosR pssyh are e f  the opinion 
that we have l « *  many laws already, 
bad an one new one everybody could 
agree, which would bo a statute to 
standardise the spelling o f Catherine 
I f a newepopei er . one spondeet 
spell* it Catherine, the party men 
tinned always conies bark with it 
spelled Katherine. Cathryn, hath 
rsw, Ksther.nn. ee some one e f the 
many other change* (hat bare been 
ir vented store the good old days 
when itw a* just plain Kate 

A traveling man 
Texas stooped to u

You have heard no doubt o f the 
one horse thajr, that crumbled and 
fell into dust on* day; it* every part 
so carefully made that each at the 
selfsame time decayed. I had a fliv
ver some three years old, of whieh 
a similar tale ia told; it fell lo pieces 
a mesa o f tin, just after I traded tha 
•lorn thing in. The moral o f this, 
my happy song, is this: "Don't keep 
# Ford too long.”

The most dangerous word in this
Ir nguage e f our* ia ‘’yes.’*

Some of the giria who are special-1 
is mg should take a few lessons in | 
paint auxing and harmony of colors f 
before exhibiting their work on the ; 
ttreet

slag a gri
field a f .

ng through
re the way
way 4ii par • 
Ifthure n  ill

Som# propie < 1«tm  that ftdverttft- ,
nig ii vtet hnm!, but if  everyone*» in
itial* are printed wrong in th# local 
p**pet% the tflitor ts aure to hear of
It

We want to thank the good people of 
Memphis and trade territory for the Rood 
patronage shown us since entering the r t «>- 

eery business, to those that have not been to 
see us we xetend to you a cordilal invitation 
to visit us, we will endeavor to keep Rood 
quality merchandise at all times with reas
onable prices.

Webester Bros.
South Side SquarePhone 470

GOOD

EQUIPM ENT 

M AKES A

GOOD FARM ER

1 D

Make sure you grow a full hill everywhere a hill is supposed to grow. You can de
pend on P. O. Listers. We have them with tin* cell drop, also the old style drop. 
We will Rladly show you our stock of these Rood Planters They’re moneymakers! 
o f the best kind! *
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Joint Legislative Committee
0 ,  PS .be K. W arn *

Card • ! TVukt 
take this inrini of eiprewdag

our heartfelt gratitude to our koat of 
friends for their art* o f kiademu, 
sympathy and helpfullnesa in ufferlng
u» condolence during the death and

jillnru of our dear nephew, cousin 
r» »  111 > » ♦ ♦  ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ < ♦ > ♦ « » » »  » < ♦ ! > » ♦ ;  * ni< friend. tVr al»o wmh to ,ff#i

- j o f thoir jobs If you < oukl ronovatc
„ ( T ria l ar# harWy coa .' tho politic* o f Its cowardice » r  would 

r^ t of tho «trongo«* hunian have rWan politiri. Hut rvrry man 
|*7* g „ t .  So quitely and ••"•oat i* trying to serve hi* country 
* |U  this power boon hokl hi* job, thry daro not rla»h 
. , „ t ;nto operation that **°*1 ° f  *he women in thr Joint Leg
Trtority of women them- »la t i»e  t'ouncil are at Home washing 
a 00 idea of it* existence. dlahoa, getting the children o ff to 

C f ,h , ,. d of • o a rn  and “  bool, cooking, cleaning up the house 
i m re». :" *  *hi* Powrr not ot the clothe* for the people of T, u<
E ,  , . n* Hut that T W r t“ »t P«>d a salary for their
Cguri »nd human* nature * ur'1- There i* little danger of their 

St, % many o f ua appra I loosing their jobs Their work u to 
aggal foregg by which W* ‘ heap and to essential t<, life, liberty 

.and happinea* ’.nil another of the
_ i r  year* ago every mothei , bigg—t rason* for the policitisl oi Cotton Co., J. W Walker.
■ worked alone ao fxr a# her r*-ther legislation power of women ------------------

of the State counted. I ■» *h» ‘  THEY F IL L  TOGATHKK NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
C id e re J  a# #vo« ■ eltlaen. f<»r * h“  they want Women work FOR STATE ROAD AND 
J C e  a-. >IX strong orgam- «"geth#r for the best thing for U a ^ ^ ^ ^ * * IO C * C O N S T R U C T IO N  
Iwfcing and pulling together home, Die child, the school' the State, 
i eetfsrv of all fn s s .

our thanks for the many beautiful 
I f |oT«l offering* Your thoughtful!- 
neas has braught Ua much solar*.

Mr and Mr*. J. C. Montgomery, 
and daughter:

Mr. and Mr*. F. M Burkett; 
Mr. and Mr*. Joe Montgomery; 
Mrs. R. L. Ilenderaon;
Robert Henderson

lla*e your Ford curtains filed  to
open with the door and save your re
ligion. Ben Smith. Auto Top Shop.

My residence on South 7th street 
for sale; terms, see me at Foxhall

S-t-p

Card of Thaalu
9 *  1 *ke thta means for expressing

our heartfek thanks ta our many 
friend, for their thoughtful kindness 
during the recent illness and death
o f our loved on* Mra J, N Colvin 
and especially for the besqtiful 
floral offering To know she had so 
m®ii) friends la a solace to our sor
row.* May Gods richest blessing he 
with >,™ all.

J N. COLVIN, and Children;
Mr and Mra. J. R Rothwrll;
Mr and Mrs. (Tee Rothwrll and 

family;

Mi and Mrs E. R Rothwrll
and family;

Mr and Mr*. Chester Wright ;j 
Mr snd Mrs. Collie Benton and

family;
Roger Garrison.

I organisations are the Texas
of W .mien's Clubs, 

i Congress of Mothers and 
iTssckrrt Asaociation.
I League of Women Vetera. 

[Vowan’t i hrietign Temp# ran* e

Card ef Thaahs
W e writh to thank our friend* and 

n< ighbora for every art of ktndnesa 
and sympathy through the sickneaa 
and death of our dear little baby, 
Ante (lean.

May (iod in his wisdom be with 
you.

JIM and BABE JOl'ETT,
T. If. Jouett and family.

regardless of their church affiliations denied proposal* addressed to The 
0.‘ their policitul creeds. With Honourable Commissioners’ Court 
women RIGHT is RIGHT wrong i* for ,h*' improvement of certain high- 
wrong. j way* in Hall County, will be received I
Their Program *• l h* office of the County Judge, nt j
Here is what the Joint Legislative Memphis, Texas, until 10 o'clock, a. j -  ' ■
Council of Taxa a*lands for in the "  • March 12, 1926, and then pub- STO P  T H A T  R A d C A C H F ' 
3»th legislature in session at this l,rlF oprnrd and read Moor Memphis Folks Have Fowad
time: Descriptioo of Work to Be Done

1. Supplemental appropriation! for ,t' m 6* ,,rth  roadway excavation, |, ,  Hull, nerve-racking backache
public school* o f Texas C6030.1 cubic yards; item 6. solid wearing you out? Do you feal older

2. Keguhting whiskey prescrip excavation. 1713.6 cubic J Bf)lj g|0* , r than you should? Art
lions. >,rd« :  M'm 5, earth borrow rxcava- rou „ rwl> wr, k , nd -rrvou,.  flm| it

3. As the first step in carrying *'on 60R52.3 cubic yards; item 6,1 impossible to be happy, or enjoy the 
out the reccumendations o f the prison ' ° ' rrh*u' 100, 39287.6 station j goolj times around you? Then there's 
survey,a resolution to amend the Con- >* r<**' i,,'m *T  reinforcing steel something wrong and likely it’a your
«titution in order that the responxi-1 * * 0 Poun<*s! *l,m  1 kidneys. Why not get at the Ause? |
billty may rest upon on# head instead Unrr “  * **•  P,S'‘ 0 0 l,n

present.

1. As the first step in carrying 
out the provisions of the educational 
survey— (a l A bill strengthening the 
power o f the county school boards, 
and providing for thr employment of 
county superintendents; <b> l*ro-

ation of Hualneae and Profet- 
i's (Tubs.

I Graduate Nurses Asaociation. 
i t  organisation o f women 
I t* known to Texas women 
it Legislative Council, 

of Week.
I that hit over. Do yon see

feoltah about It? Listen'
af women contains more 0f  being divided among three, a* at j M * dry *,ru‘ tural excavation 663.7 

i Bra :is, more sincere Throb* 
liincerr motivrathan you will 
e XRay proceea in the whole 
body. And that is no re- 

«  our State Legislature 

eve that wa are safe in say- 
l Joint I-egialativ* Council of

a better educational body viding for a committee to co-ordinnte 
State legislature, because the curriculum of higher educational 

ed o f women every one institutions, 
are striving through their 
on* to KNOW THE TRUTH 

' TEXAS. It is the most un 
(polite isl power in Texas today.

Because not one member of 
holds an o ffice in the Leg 
There is only one person 

I entire council who receive* a 
I for her work in this council, 
i is not paid by the State nor 

She ia paid by donation! 
six organisations. She i* 

reasonable salary to be on

“ * t*"' U * taUt^ *  I Petticoat Lobby stand for Every j contract and make bond in acct^S  
I d  I J M M ^ * 9 A t n  I n  woman in Texas should read nrd ai.ee with requirement* of the speei- 
(Mi LISTEN. PA ID  TO [  ̂ w(th the work and I fieation*. The right t* reserved by|

power of the Petticoat I-obby in the; the party of the first part to reject 
Texas Legislature

lineal feet; item 
excavation 663.7 

j cubic yards; item 54, concrete con
ic rete class "A "  908.67 cubic yards; 
item 66, concrete piles cast 1340.0 
lineal feet; item 55, concrete piles 
driven, 1340.0 lineal feet; item 66, 
concerte piles cut off 1340.0 lineal 
feet; item 65, concrete plies built 

I up 1340.0 lineal feet; item 62, bridge 
railing, type "C ," 664.01 lineal feet. 

i Detailed plans and specifications 
of the work may be seen for exami-

5. Shepard-Towner appropriation nation, and information may be ob-
6. IVoviding for an ilhteracy com- tained at the office of the County 

mission. 1 Engineer, C. L  Haste, at Memphis,

la r  Doan's Pills- -a stimulant diu-1 
retir to the kidneys. Y'our neigh
bor recommend Doan's. Read what 
this Memnhi* resident says:

D. S, Gotcher, blacksmith, Mem
phis. says: "My back gave me a 
good deal of trouble. There wa* a 
dull ache in it and at times sharp, 
twinges flashed through my kidneys I 
My kidneys acter irregularly, loo,' 
and at night the secretions passed 
too freely and I had to get up many 
times. I got Doan's Pills at Clark 
A Williams’ Drug Store and they 
brought me relief from the trouble "

• 60c, at all dealers. Foster-Mulburn
Prsviding for equal committee) hexes, and at the office of the StatejCo., Mfra., Buffalo, N. Y. (adv.)

Highway Department, State Office 
Building, Austin, Texas

A certified, or cashier’s check for 
5 per cent of the total hid price mad* 
payable without recourse to the order 
of lion A. C. Hoffman, County Judge 
of Hall County, must accompany each 
pioposal, ns a guarantee that the 
bidder, if successful, will enter into

representation
R. Stabilizing the Slate Board of 

Health
9. Strengthening thr child iaboi 

law.
This as what is known as the Pet

ticoat Lobby
These are a few o f the things the

public Service
It means service for the public generally 

all alike in every way to the extent of the
requirements of the people.

0

The service of a public utility such as 
Electricity and Ice is public service. It is 
different from a trading business in several 
particulars. In brief it is affected with a 
public interest.

People of a community served by this 
sort of a public utility generally understand 
that the welfare of the community depends 
very much upon the sort of public service 
supplied.

The sort of service that is supplied de- 
l>ends upon the cooperation that the com
munity gives.

With these points in mind this company 
is succeeding in its object That is to keep 
the service of Electricity and Ice just a 
little ahead of the needs of the community.

We want the people of Memphis to get 
better acquainted with this service and the 
organization that is supplying it. It is 
their service.

Memphis 

and Ice 
Company

Phone 181 J. A. Brewer Mgr.

lev i'v#r hear o f  a woman be 
4 to sit still and listen? You 
■ think a woman eould sit | 
I  listen, did you? Well, she > 
[foil will pay her a just salary' 

does not have a word to 
Mi what ia going on in that 

l>erauie she was not rlr 
l ; people. She Wa* selected : 
I Women to go there and listen i 

n at she hear* thing* are , 
B I: ippen that should not hap 
that thing* are not going to 

I  it ia her business to get out 
ihall as quickly as possible and 
v e m e n  o f Texas know what 

in Austin. Tessa women 
and squarely behind that 

[whatever it is and MAKE 
HAPPEN as they SHOULD

r - _  ]
*y De Things Happen ? Be

women do not hold any of 
Therefore they ar# not afraid

IT M Y  NE IG H BO R SAYS

 ̂Liereal la Memphis Feiks

ne has had the misfortune 
phi from backache, headaches,

. urinary disorders and other 
:1a—Had ha* found relief 

1 this sickness and suffering 
'on's advice le e f untold val-1 

ft ‘*ads and neighbors Thr 
*».' case Is only one of many 
hda, but it it that of a Mem j 

dent. Who could ask for j 
r example ’
C. H. Ball, nurse. N. 6th 

*My back ached and pain 
lth« time and when I tried t*  * 
»h«rp pains allot through me. I 
hardly straighten and became 

ved weak My bead ached a 
and aloe, my tegs began ta 

My kidneys acted Irregular1?, 
Ihiaa’a Pills relieved ns* e f the 

( Statement given April

'•bruary St. 1914. Mrs. Ball 
"Any time that I have takes 

have aeea cured me

Fartwr Mil
0 . Y . <t«*>

a t, 
nt.*

Public Notice
The fi*hinif m op«n

Hancock Luke. A charge of 50 < 
util bp madp for 

Bn«l no prr 
to efttrh ov#r to pout!* n day.

Goo rye H anrork

anv and all proposal*, or to waive 
all technicalities.

l ‘ro|ioiiaIs shall be submitted in 
scaled envelopes and marked "Bids 
for the; Const ruction o f the Turkey- 

each person who Fstrllme Hoad in Hall County."
>n will be allowed All bids received will be retain# I 

by the Department and will not be 
returned to the bidders.

ARNOLD & GARDNER
FRESH AND CURED M EATS 

Phone* 160 and 280

The Memphis Hospital
la keeping with i»u policy ol p v i«|  ihm community tha 
very best service has installed a

CHLORINOMETER
f. r adminirtwrin, Chlorme Gag lor Colds. La Grippa. 
Inlueaxa. Brooch.He and Whooping Cough

Treatment Hon  10:00 A. M »*d 4tlS P. M.

Telephone 153 for appointment

N EW  SPRING 
ARRIVALS

This weeks express has brought new 
Merchandise to every department in 
the store-As Piece Goods. Shoes, 
Ready-to-Wear, Hosiery etc,.
Just Received Express shipment o f 
Peggy Paige Dresses, Charming new 
style, also just in, the most beautiful 
collection of Lady Francis and Bess 
Ann Pattern Hats.
We invite you to our store to inspect 
the Correct Style of the season, our 
proffesional Sales People take pleas
ure in showing the new goods, we give 
service with no other obligation on 
you. Ix*t us show you the New Spring 
things.

S t o n e  &>l a n g
CHAIN STORES

I •
1 1

»r
*



P A C E  PO U R

The Memphis D em ocrat
PUBLISHED W EEKLY, ON THURSDAYS v 

J. F. FORKNER

RnlervU U  saioad class matter at the puatoffica at 
phis, Texas, under act a ( March S, 187*.

O K U ' K TF.l KI'HONB NO. IS

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
la  Hall Coaaty, per year ----------
Outside e f Hall County, par year -----B

^ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ^ D V E R T I S I N C  RATES
par column inch, each

J i n p h n - J ,  - u ,

............fil.W
............12.00

DtapMy advertising, 40 caau par column 
lartMa. For preferred position add SO par 
Profaotonal carda I -  Oil pe rmanth Loral___________  reader*. 2

aaata par word, all Initiate and each eah-diateiew of num 
ban couat aa word*. Count ten wordo for each head me 
in bleak type Carda af thanke. obituaries, rseoMtlons, etc., 
S caau par word. Na ebar»a for church, lodge, club or 
Mallar a* Bounce moat, except when roooaae la deneed 
Lb* refloat No advartiaenienu will ba taken far leaa than 
St caato. Couat the worde and eaad caab with copy aa- 
laaa yoa ba»a a charge account with this paper.

Anonymous communication* will not be pubUahed in

Tha first woman governor was E re ," oajre s '
humonet and look what happened to Adam.

«  O O 0 * * .
The only anfa place for a epooder ia a doaert

where the roads are aa wide aa they are long, 
e a s e

Vhe chap who wrote that one about the ill 
wind must have been a banker and had a draft in ( 
hia hand.

o a *  e

They are setting amde a day for almost every 
body. but. why not let father have a night. > 

a a a *
A  thud of the automobile* in ihie country aie 

owned by farmer*. which probably explains the 
movement of their relief

a a a a
Three women have been appointed to the 

kupreme court in Texas. Now bring on your fa*h 
ion suits and we will get decisions that will be worth 
something.

.  a a a a

If money realty talked, an old dime could tell 
sonic wild tales about what it used to buy.

•  a a a

According to a millionaire anyone can make

................................................................................. ..... |

; Society
j Club hew* ;

is

after- 
afat the hams

lad from  Waif

fa« the occasion. aea«t,r„, 
le* ta the table and ,
I d f *
in

was bad. Mu.h

Mf*. King Htiphrn* arid y| 
dar proved to be th, '•*mpua

la  dollar but how about the lellow who has no rente 
11

T H E  H O M E TO W N

Every weak, and almost every day in tk*i a a a a
weak someone leaves Memphis to go b^ck tas* ' I A  ,own „  ,h,  pUc.  where the weathe.
and visit relative*, or to m ove a little farther W ad . k  a|way| wotte th. n „  ha# be„ ,  -nce way back 
where golden opportunities awed But aK>c*n<r* j vorlt|wr
or later, almost all o f them return, and they all *  *  a a
tell th* same dory, whether they leave to visit or . . . .. . , .
to remain permanently H ie, umially any ” W e  J it . meek may inherit the earth, but rf
found nothing that looked a. good to u. a. Mem «k* ‘ lon«
jihis ’ Every person who has a feeling of Home- I 
Town patriotism remains loyal, be hi# home town j 
a mere village or a busy metropolitan The follow 
mg lines, which have been selected, expresses this

they

feeling ui an unumal way

It doean t matter much, be it* building* great or 
small.

The home town, the home town is the beat town 
after all

The cities of the million* have the sun and star* 
above.

But they lack the friendly faces of the few you ve 
learned to love.

And with all their pomp of riches, and with all 
their teeming throngs

The heart o f man is rooted in the town where he J 
belongs

There are places good to visit, there are cities fair | 
to see.

There are haunts of charm and beauty where at | 
times it s good to be;

But the humblest little hamlet tings a melody to
some. I A  1 ale proffesoi wants to pay statemen what

And no matter where rhew travel, it is calling them! they are worth, in which case how on earth will thev

a a a a
Those who broadcast modern bedtime stone* 

know little about the kid s bedtime.
a a a

Haircuts are so high that it always pays to be 
a musician or a poet.

a a a a
Modern boys have fewer trials Winter un 

dies no longer roll and knot at the ankles.
a * a a a

Lota o f people are said to get goat when they 
call for lamb chops which is enough to get anyone* 
goat

a a a a
Conaan Doyle says Americans do nbt believe 

in apints but most any bootleggri can prove that 
he is mistaken

a a a a
Crippled war vetrans are demanding belated 

lustice of congresa and it is a cinch that it will be 
belated if they get it at all.

a a a a

i l l ! t W I  I t ♦ * t ♦ ♦ ♦ »+ ♦ ♦ ♦ *
CITY FEDERATION MEETS 
AT HOME OF PRESIDENT

Tbs City Federation o f Woman'# 
Club* met Thursday afternoon at th# 
home of the president, Mrs. 8. A. 
Bryant, with a representatvie attend
ance present. After calling the meet
ing to order the president asked for 
ieports from the different committees

The civic committee realising the 
fact that the status o f a community 
is largely determined by the cleanli
ness, for this bmds to beautification, 
sanitation, to the beautifying of 
lawn parks, and to making the ’tne- 
ful beautiful and the beautiful use
ful, urge* the co-operation of the en
tire citizenship of Mmphi* to wage a 
clean-up campaign in March, 
the proclamation t* issued by tkiv 
einor for s state wide clean-up.

monthly meeting 
noon, February IT,
Mrs Z A. Moore.

1 Clay Buchanan, a _
I Fla* community appeared bafarr th#
Club and applied for th « educational
Ivan- H# was so pleasing in
respect he was unanimously elected | Just at th* right moment, 
by the Club. Clay remarked thal( linger announced that tk, 
when he first came to Memphis he! would tease aRd a little 
felt that the Chib was in a way do- would follow. Frank F0„ .  
ing this thing for •’charity" but after \ led by Mrs Fore. guv. - 
hi* enjoyable visit with th* members, violin numbers 
hr felt that h was a wonderful help-, a. rompioned by Mr* si 
ful thing and there was aa he express- two catchy songs and | 
ed it “ no tinge o f dmirty whatever.’’ i McNeely gate a highlv u r  
Clay ha* not decided definitely that I comical reading Mrs Ho. 
hr will avail himself o f this oppor- "poke briefly com et i n* ,h, . 
tuaity, but it is the desire of the « lub menu of the AutiUtv j yrc 
that he wlU. y*ur 1*14, the plan, f„r

A representative o f the Welfare i IV24 and the urgent sndisf- 
Chatauqua Association appeared be-|Cera that all wonin who ar 
fore th# Club and asked them to spun ( become active, enthuu.tic 
sor a Chautauqua during the month At the conclusion of the pr
o f July or August. Although hi* detectable course of 
proposition was coaaidi iad no detinue salad, coffee and candy »  
action was taken. The guest* departed exm#

I The Club unanimously adopted ’ he their thanks to Mrs. Kit tings* aa 
when “ Womans list" of pending bills, whlib other Auxilary members for f  

has been indorsed by almost eveiy jvyable waning and the rem 
Federated Club in the State. ; old fellowships.

Mrs. Moore announced that Mrtnp-The Highway and Conservation
l ommittee will put forth every eff- his Clubs were to be the hosteaaea o f.S P A N IS H  CLUB ENJOYS 
ort toward beautifying the public th. Inter-County Federation in lh<- THEATRE PAR IY
highway*, planting trees, and seeing near future. Tlie Delphian* |>l«ge I Kspanol," with their ,y..nwr J
that all unsightly rubbish ia removed iheir most loyal support to any plan* real, and their guest* met st (
Conservation affects every man, wo j made by the committees. |°f Hr. and Mrs. Earl John
man and child, as it means th# pre-i Mrs. J. A. Brewer made a report dry, Feb. 17, at 7:30 I' »  
.creation o f our natural resources!concerning the program for the en -, When all had arrived they1 
together with constructive work, tree suming year, but since she ha* not re- j *« the Theate, after the shmj

celled some of the correspondence went (o Kube's Cafe whire th»£
she desired, she was given two more Committee had arrange. 1 for i

planting upon highways, play ground 
and parks, and the protection of
public property.

The Finance Committee, realiimg
that it

weeks to complete her rrporl.
Miss Emma Foxhall was to have

is only through concentrated j |(-d ln (he lesson for the afternoon, and pie 
l“ * --------------s------- 1— * . . .  I Everyone had

entertainments. Hen they) 
n good feed, tandw itch**,

to com*.
Though ntteo rise lo greatness and are gay with 

gaudy dreoa.
There ia something in the home town which no 

ether town* possess

The home town has a treasure which the distance 
cannot gain.

It a  there the hearts are kindest there the gentlest 
tacos remain;

It ia there a mystic something seems to permeate 
the air

T o  set the weary wanderer to wishing he were 
there.

A n d  h* it great or humble, it atill. still holds man 
hind in thralL

— Far the home town, the home town i* the best 
allot all

i i Echoes of the News9 Y ________________ ______
♦ » ♦ « ♦ ♦ + ♦  + ♦♦♦♦  »*'d those that expect gratitude from their children

They are not

livee )
a a a a

A  Man named Gnggolewig Asojedoffski is 
accused of forgery, but it is a safe bet hia victim will 
never try to retaliate. s

a a a a
A  Married man knows more than a single one, 

says a ronlempotary but the latter apparently knows 
enough not to get married.

e a a #
One hundred thousand dollars has been payed 

for a seat on the New V ork Stock Exchange, and 
yet those fellows hardly ever sit down.

a a a a
Some of these Dry congressmen are said to 

be always dry.
•  a a a

An optimist is a man who think* hia bald |pot 
make him look distinguished

*  a a a
There are two kinds of parents: Good ones.

. (Tort that money ran be raised to but beaus# there was so much busin 
finance any project launched by Uic L m  y y ,  w» ,  |Ku.tp„ned until th# next 
f ederation, are planning various ways' meeting, 
i.nd means to raise money. Th* eo-[ 
operation of every citixen who is

Mrs. M oore served a delirious two I 
course repast, after which the Chib1

keenly alive to the best interest « f L djourne(,.
Memphis is ashed. I ______

.h. federation is to entertain the i AMERICAN LECION A U X IL IAR Y
Intercounty federation in Mar.’ li-'
This federation ia composed of four 
counties, Han, Collingsworth, Chil
dress, and Hardeman. This meeting 
will mean much to Memphis. To 
make the meeting a surreaa, the Fed
eration asks the co-operation o f the 
I usiness men, the Chamber o f Com 
mere#, and the press for publicity.

The Federation is be hind any move- 
ii ent that ia inaugurated for the 
!>etterment of the town.

(D ELPH IAN  CLUB HOLDS 
MONTHLY MEETING

an rnj.'iablt
Thanks to you Mr and Mrs.! 

son for your kindness and 
in helping us enjoy the eve

DELPHIAN CLUB MEET* 
W ITH  MISS PRESSI ER

On Tuesday afternoon, FehJ

ENTERTAINS EX-SERVICE MEN ' ‘ Hc . ,k 'l|>hU"  ( lub m,t '»
session at the home uf Mu

On Thursday evening Feb. 12. the PreM, , r. A (p.,., amolBt of 
local ( uapler of the American l-eg.on appointment of coami^
Auxllarv entertained m honor o f th* the ensumil.g year, ect .
Ex-Service men wr.d the.r v.-ve* »n<< The course o f the study fort! 
sweethearts, at the American Legion • diacussi d and fiinally
Hall ' . . . . ii .u_____ _____until the n**t meeting.

At about 7:30 the guevts began Mm. F. M. Duke lead a very! 
arm ing By 8:00, the Hall was well bating lesson in which .h» eu 
fi ’ ied with little groo « gathered ar e j  by Mesdamrs Rarne*, it. A. 
ot nd chattering until l!»c real enter and Miss Thompson, 
tainment o f the evem.ig began. J  AfUr ,  delightful e„urw ( 

Moat o f the boys played pool. A f. rolls, salad and cakes, the 
tei the last guests, Mr*. T. Kittenger, journed to meet with Mr*.

The Delphian Club held its semi- 1 lesident of the Auxilary a"d hostess Moore, Tuesday Feb. 17th-

Failures Have one advantage 
cape* ted lo  address dinner clubs 

a a a #
If you ran brat touch a man * 

hia pock*4book is more matter o f Heti 
•  • • «

Thank God for inferior people 
basis of your superior feeling

her
ul.

ft

It

• a e #
I here is an automobile foi every 6.42 persons 

I l mted States, the fraction probably rrpreaen*
touching " n* '»  left of the fellow who dldn t beat the

j train to the rroaaing
• • a a

They change the style of the cars every year,hut 
no one has made aany improvements to the rrvort-
Rage#

•  *  a a »
f ight million automobile* were bought last year 

<m the installment plan, which indicate that a num
ber of people are having a ratling good time.

• a a a
An explosion in a paint factory in Kansas City 

injured several young men And yet they don't 
stay away from paint and powder.

a a a a

A  detreut bank »  organising a band of s h .ip I, rTlt. wh" !  w« ' «  °*>ly «*n
•hooter, to use in caw of holdup They might , “  cem . ^  ^  *  ’>' ° P '  FOU d "  ' , M *
useful for the fellows who don t pay then note* too a «  • «

* • fi
,. ! ^ * getting so hard to fool the regular cross
*«»•»! word puzzle fan* with unusual words that the zeal 

. i» gradually being taken out o f the game T lie eon 
! rtueat ia the great incentive, 

workers but, a g  *  *

The American people paid nearly two billion
everybody s' ' ° ,Ur* w  ,nrom*  lM "  Y^nr. but to the aver- 

7 7 | age man It looks Itke a great waste o f

«
Tehy ore the

Mere and there we read ot plans for creating 
f o r e  hspinesa ui the world, yat we are only using 
a small part that we already have 

a a e e
Knocking may not indicate carbon in the motor 

may indicate envy in the heart
• a a e

Yet a w ife could be as entrriainmg •« a rweetie 
if courted with e«|ual enthuaussm

• a a a

A  jaa
can t tell «

r band ia a
4uch part of

i*  tort or 
is static

the radio

They sav*y idlers five longer 
then they have so much priorr tune

h pas There
meddle

rtmtfiala money

ll i* not RfRtn st the law to thmk your neighbor ^  ^’ •oHinavian inventor claims to lie able to
awful but it la a terrible waste of tune a«nd refrigeration by wireieaa The iceman ppob

*  '  •  *  j “ kl> w*11 •»«** to Mart looking for another sum
The average man has to k eep  busy lo  be meM," ,r »ok f®» anothep job for another year op

happy because if he atop* and thinks hia ronarience tw” ’ however 
Marts hurting him. a a a

• a «  *
M vomm* elected ita brat woman chtaf exeru

live after J l year* of e«|ual right* for women W ill
»h# nation as aa whole beat that record t 

a a a a
Moat divorced women leave court with heavy 

kaarta. any* a judge, and some of them with heavy

Bet the man who invented kimi
ed at (he result!

ng w «s  surpns-

Tashlar note. But

a a •  a

* When you start m this world m  l half so un 
Roctant aa whose yon atop, particularly if you aza 

an autnrnef.il e

• a a
Skirts as Tight as Poaaibli 

they ran t be a* tight aa that
•  • a a

T ight troueera are out of style, but tight men 
continue to show up pretty regularly

•  •  • f
Motrmcfft m Chicago are killi 

of one person a day and t

r

lung an a v e r s e  of 
'here seems no way o f an-

Spring Time
Our buyers have just returned from the Eastern 

markets and report a most successful trip in buying 
New Spring Merchandise.

We are receicing New Spring Merchandise daily 
which we are sure will meet with your approval.

Just a few of the many new arrivals received this 
week:

New Spring Silks in plain and fancy patterns.
— A wonderful showing of Ladies' Spring Hats.

The newer creations in Ladies’ Silk Dresses. 
Ladies' Kid Gloves in the new styles.
Collar and C uff Sets for wash and silk dresses. 

-Henderson Corsets in the new models. ( See the new 
Henderson Rubtier Reducing C orset)

A complete showing o f Men’s and Boys’ new Spring 
Hats and Caps.

I <»m Sawyer Blouses and Shirt for the boys.
Com e isi and lee  the N ew  Spring things as they arrive. 
Just Received T h i. W eek :

New Silks

|£Hg&(k(j)OTl
______________  e z v - s t  s i d e  s q u a p x  ••

□  P R I C E  AND QUALITY M E E T
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The Memphis Democrat

i#(j Mr*, George William* and 
j tad Mr* I •mol spent tho let 
, #f U*t work up oa the Plain*

I Texan.
f  l). Weather by and Mir*

■ purkrtt were in Momphi*

,,'apwoll I* in a Memphis Ilo». 
l l  the pneumonia and it do- 
at tbe preaent. __ *

|ird and tona, Sam aad IWrt 
M„ , or* visiting Mr*. I* ml 
brro IhU week, 

ad Mr*. Stewart* pave t a<lr.ce 
ay night.

,wanl to thank one and all who 
a, with our me supper and
breaking Saturday night 

'bo* of chocolate* fo rthc pn t- 
| went to Misn. Onnie folmen, 
yi of »tiek randy for the uglert 
irk went to Mr. laia Neely of 

* familiar reaident o f thl* 

Wt>
amount ratted from ou - pi- 

rtnd randy breaking « u  f52.no 
jtar turtioneer wa» Mr. Tom 
aport thi* amount wa* added to 
play {round fund*, 
t, Sid William* and /amilv mov 
I hi* firm near Deep Lake.

have our fence 'ip around 
house and nur Gmnt 

pap and are ready for the State

and Mrs.. Ore Sullivan bare 
I to Mr Hancock’* place T hey 
' country life and de-idr.l nut 

•re to Ar.i-litlo.
I Neely us* down from tjuilanuc

k end.
• nd l-essie llouae, tim latii 

erly, Mr. Jone*, Itia Neely,
1 Purkrtt and W. L. Patton were 

i ranch Sunday.
Kretehmyre bought Mr 

F.wt of laikeview last week.

. and Mr*. Edd House are build 
la »tu bungal on the Kstelline 
ITurkry road.

Gay i* Mill onthe sick lint.
I i* quite a bit o f eirknem now. 

faille L. INickett will spend 
j week end with her parent* in 
rillo thi* week.
*rc ha* been quite a bit o f cot-] 

•ling in thi* coU(ry, Mr Sam* 
| Mr Weatherly caught a thief in 

1 patch last week making a raid 
w never grta too smart but 

he gtes caught.

Ettelline Events
Miaa. Annie Mae Hankins, who ia 

attending Clarendon College, visited 
MUa. Frankie Darby Saturday and 
Runday,

Mine. Berntra Addtaon spent th* 
week end with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Curry left for 
their horn* near Dallas Saturday. 

Mrs John Weatherly was called to

H a r r e l l  C h a p e l  C h a t s  1 Mala Sntrsw) Church ef Christ

Mr. and Mr*. Olan Callahan and
Mr., and Mr*. G. D. Ililli* are leaving 
Wednesday of this week for New 
Mexico, whre they will spend a week 
or ten days with their relative*.

Everybody wa* sorry of each and 
everybody’* friend Mrs. Flora Thorn
ton s death. Mr*. Thornton ha* not 
been married very long and before 
*he married wa* a very popular young

Hollis by the serious illnea* of her]*,dy friends and also gain
brother.

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Holland were in 
Children Monday.

Mr*. ( ha rile Whittaker of Lubbock 
■pent Saturday with Mrs. V. V 
Clark

Marshall Dial of Amarillo is spen
ding afew day* with hi* sister Mr*.
Clifton Grudy.

Mrs. E. H. Anderson and Misses 
Jr*aie and Allen Prewitt of Kirk-

ed friends after her marriage. 
Krerybody sympathizes with Mr. 
Thornton for the loss of his beloved 
wife, also her mother and relatives.

Mr. and Mr*. C. K. Stilwell enter
tained the young folk* with a singing 
Sunday night a* they have purchased 
them a new player piano, also their 
•on, OtU a new violin, which he and 

I his two sisters will begin taking music 
| *oon every one enjoyed Sunday night.

The II arrrtl ( ha|>U< young people 
with Mr. and Mra. G. D.land vbrrr gvirtta of Mr*. 0. M. Ad*|W,t  ̂ ^ r' an^ Mr*. G. I). ililli* went 

dison during the District Cage m*et.i, °  ' h*‘ “ V”  ' «  Mr Browders pasture

Mr. and Mr*. Buford Pieratt 
Kirkland attended the basket I 
game*. *

Mr and Mrs. Carl Giluiore

of
I Sunday afternoon Kodaking, some 
I went through the cave, other* were 

141 taking pictures, an enjoyable after- 
I uoon wa* spent by all. 

j! Mrs. Ida Sullivan and her son, 
Flo mot spent the weekend with l>r. Travis came in on Tuesday morning 
and Mrs. P. l »  \ardy. tram to sell her rows and ship her

J. C. Benton o f Dimmitt was here j household goods back to Clrburn w her 
for the funeral of Mr*. Joe Colvin. 'he will make her home since her bus- 

\ irgil Payne was in Amarillo the band’* drath last week, 
past week. The program at the school house

Mrs. Tom Cop* o f Parneel was j Friday night wa* good Thr play r»- 
callrd to Clarendon by the illness o f penally.
her sister. Mrs. Blackman. j Mr A. II. Jonr* oM J. E. is *uff-

llarry Eddie man and Mms. Heat- ering this wvk front hi. head where 
rice Jarrell of Newlin were married ] I he rwagon run over him some time 
tr Childress Saturday night Keh. 14, ago, he was able to gu to school but 
Kev. George Curler officiating. •* in bed again.

The bride is the daughter of Mr ' Mr, and Mrs. ( ha- Ham entertain- 
and Mrs. W. C. Jarrell of Newlin ami j **d the young people w ith a party Sat
is quite popular among her friends. “ May night, every one report*

Sunday School *:45 A. M. Much 
•Merest last Sunday all communities
are ezperted to report in the class 
work each Sunday till Easter.

Preaching 11:00 a. m. and 7:46 p 
m.

Morning Subpect: •The Main 
Street Church means to make Good
Citixens.”

Evning Subject: "The Croaa 
Word Puzzle - Man* Ability to be In- 
trested in Word Study.•*

Prea-hing at Giles 3:00 p. m. 
Junior C. E. and Intermediate 3:00 

p m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:45

COR LEASE
320 acre*— 140 acre* in cultivation 

balance good grata land. 3 miles 
from Hrdley. C. O. Thazton Hedley 
Teza*.

Mr*. R, H. Harrell ia on an exten 
ded viait to her daughter Mr*. W. O 
Rowarke at Galvesto^Texas.

Nice assortment of picture mold
ings Bring your picture's. Keas- 
onaLL pric MrKelvy A Reed.

Mr* Robert Kreel* o f Deep Lake was 
a Memphis visitor Friday.

Rev. Kmmitt Evan* of Brice was, 
a business visitor in Memphis Tues ] 
day.

Georgs Bass came in Tuesday from 
Minr-al W ells w here he has been via. 
it'ng his father J. P. Bass.

United States Tires
A re  Good Tires

That is what you will say aft
er you have ridden on them 
and put them through the 
routfh weaj- and tear of eight 
or ten thousand miles. Let us 
equip your rear wheels with a 
pair for test.

Phone 44

Real Service Station
8th and M ain Street

n>cr time.
Mi ad Mr*. L. Stilwell sat until | 

bed time with Mr. and Mr*. F. K 
Smith and family Tuesday night, I 

I also Mr. Calvin Richie and Mr Travis |
I <

The groom is the son o f Mr and Mr*.
R. A. Eddie in an and ha* grown to 
manhood here. He is employed at 
Curry Green's garage and is well 
liked by his many friends..

The many friends of 8. S. Sniithee] Bullivan 
were greived to hear of hi* death a ll Mr. and Mrs. J. W M-Quecn vi-■ 
Slaton Keh. 10. The remains w e re  Bed Henry Smith and family Sunday 
shipped to Manslield his old home foi j *,n** v*«t#d Mr and Mrs. E. K Smith 
burial Air ffmtth— and family rr- ,M  *upper Sunday night 
sided in Kstelline for anumber of I Mr* *'• L Foreman and -laughter 
years. He was honored and respect- j M* ry * ml Juni,a Smith visitd Mrs. 
ed by all who knew him. ^  Ililli* last Tuesday afternoon.

4*

A  F lam ing T a le  o f the B lazing W e»t  

W IL L IA M  F O X  Pretents

T O M  M I X
and Tony the W onder Horte  

In Zane G rey ’s

TH E  L A S T  O F T H E  D U A N E S ’’
Mr*. Thrkla Colvin, wif«* o f Mi Mr ('has Gobble* and non, C. I*.

Hulvev H int*

K  S G. Hinton and child-- n and 
" '• le y  aid chitdre:i left for 

jkit'. Calls Ttteatlay morning
infant o f Mr. and Mr*. Jim 
wa* buried in Bethel Critic- 

i Monday evening, 
i and Mra. Ellsworth llenderosn 
the week-end with the latter’ s 

*r Mr*. Henderson will remain 
days to be with her mother, 
ill.

B. D. Calhoun, of Newlin was 
t rest in the Kstelline Ceme- 

I Monday evening. Mr*. Calhoun 
i a host of sympathizing friends 

little community. She was 
IcaUy brought up here and spent 
arly part o f h*r married life 

us. We eatend our heartfelt 
sympathy to the bereaved

business

and

Phillip* made a 
Memphis Tuesday 
Georgia Chandler ha* been 

| Urk with the flu.
Chaney and family and Wil 

>ney and family loaded their 
i>kd good* and loft for the East

»y.
and Mr*. Barber entertained 

Ung folk* with a party Monday 
honoring the Miaaes Chaney. 

I MeA-lam* is much improved, 
-mable to be back in the 

room.
• Joe Marcum Wa* carried to 

F • and operated on for appen 
aat week She ha* bet-n real 

i but ia thought to be doing a* 
poaaebie.
-•rth Henderusn of Memphis 

he.t at the Baptist Church Sun 
ming at the I I  o’clock hour 
Carl Hill 

r to have

Joe Colvin of Turkey, departed this h“ Vv b*‘rn on thr ,i,k ,irt ,or 
life Eeb 13th and was laid to rest in but * r” }<rttrr ■* ,hl'  * r'*ing
the Kstelline cemetary Feb. 14. Mr" W- C- Moor•• “ nd <-b'ld'-cn are

Mrs. Colvin had been in ill health bn, k •» hom* n,,»  “ fU r * on th* 
for several month*. She was a de-|PUin* Su,Un w,,h Bermether Mr*, 
voted wife and mother and a food ^ nnitr ^lirt*H. ^
rieî hbor, both in thought and deed.I Elite Incidents
She joined the Methodist Church at _ _ _
the age o f fourteen and had lived a | Kev Dennison the Methodist preach- 
constant and beautiful Christian ] ar preached here Sunday.

A  Story o f the V a »t  Open Space* That W ill M ake You
Want to Clib in the Saddle!

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
T R A D E S  D A Y  - „

Monday. March 2nd
life.

Mr*. Barney Calhoun died at New
lin at 5 o'clock Monday morning anil 
wa* hurried at K*telltnr the after
noon. Kev Leon Henderson conducted 
the funeral ut the Baptist Church.

Mrs. Calhoun was the clde«t dau
ghter of Mr. and Mr*. E. M Webster 
and rrsided in the Hulver >-immunity 
a unmbet o f years before moving to 
Newlin. She was a devoted wife and 
a loyal friend. Her husband, siz

Rev Payten the Baptist pastor will 
pi each here Saturday night Sunday 
morning and night.

J. K. Williams and family have 
moved to their new home at Earwell 
Tezas.

The young people gave Therman 
Patrick and wife a surprise paity, 
Thursday night, when the young peo
ple all went in one cruerd to their 
home.

Little -I. B. Stephens son of Kenchildren, father and mother and two.
. __ ... . Stephen* died Tuesday morning afteraister* and one brother, survive her. . .. _

She leaves to mourn bei going her

went to Memphis j time sg*> (hey 
some dental work I Mr. Thomi

Stella Bni* e o f Parnell visit 
<he Barber home Sunday.

Coe* of Tkoah*

husband, a son and daughter her fath
er and mother Mr. and Mrs. J. It 
Rothwell, and two sisters and two 
bi others.

Lakeview  Letter

Mrs. T. D. Weatherby and Miss. 
Callo- I-  Puckett o f I.etta ranch were 
through here Saturday on their way 
to Memphis Saturday.

Grandma Ihiren is on the sick list 
thi* week

Sidney Wallace of Turkey and fam
ily spent Saturday and Sunday here j 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mm. !>rsern and family - 
have moved to Littlefield Texas.

AIMe H Armstrong had the mlsfni I 
tune o f getting h< r *oUar bone hrok- 
en while playing basket ball at school | 
Monday morning We hone »he will J * 
m>on rrfovff.

Mm Dizon ia very ill with the “ flu " i
Mr.* M. U. Thompson was buried in 

t ’nion Hill Cemetery Saturday aft-1 
etnoon She will be remembered by ! 
many, for they have lived In this 
community several yearn A short t 

moved to California] 
sort's health. VI hen <

I Mrs. Thompson'* condition became! 
settous, she was brought to Memphis,! 

-where it was derided that an opera 
j lien was necesaary. She died the!
I -ante day of the operation

Mr. and Mm. Karl Davta have j 
| moved to Littlefield, Texas

a long illness. Funeral service* were 
hrld at the home at 1:30 Wednesday

W eb*ter W arb lin g*
Mrs. Eaton McMurry who has 

I been very sick is reported better at 
(he present.

Mr. and Mrs. I-ovd Robertson are 
the prow-I parents of a baby boy born 
E'rb. 11, mother and baby are doing 
nicely.

I The little daughter of Mr. and 
| Mrs. V .G. Byars that h:i* b-en vtry 
I *ick is Improving the pr-sen: time.

If or Iocs Robertson had the misfor
tune of getting his arm broke last 

i week.
M. M Ktnard and fsrr.ily visited 

V. G Byars and family Sur.-la;
Miss Nannie Scoggin* wa* n Mem- 

his shopping Saturady.
Mr. and Mm. J. II Scoggins anJ| 

family spent Sunday wth Mr and 
Mr*. T  A. Scoggins and family Ron 
-lay. |

Melvin Hill and Miss Nnowi A-h- 
craft surprised their fnentls week !:*• 
fore last by getting married. Con 
gratulatioiis are extended.

Cora Belle Nash visited Aim • 
Avone Creager Sunday.

"The White Man" w 
and Frank Mayo, at 
Tuesday Feb 24th.

LAND

art inadquatr to even ax
tn a smalt truy, our deep and Albert tierlarh of Memphis was ir 
I gratitude af our broken heart • l-akevkw on businesa Tuesday mom 

plead id unselfish way you log 
w  in our darkest hour, la the :

•nd death a f our dear wlfe|

nd children 
and fuadly

-Prodigal Daughters" with Gloria 
Swanson at Palace Thealtere Monday 
Feb t in t

9d« Acres only 6 12 
T’umas, good tmproveme 
3 Motions o f gras* only

Also 4h0 acres well improved, I 
wells and • tectum* of glass H Uille* 
fiuui Dumas 120 00 per. acre fut

Gloria HaWnson at Paluas Tlmat.* the 4t«0 arm. take. thr. bargain 
aa-tay in "Piodbpil Hunghtom.’’ I\ O Box IH . Ihmm. Texa. »-t »
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Giles G lean ing*

The home demonstration Club met 
Thursday Feb. 18, with Mra. h A. 
Kansan Thr rooms war* beautifully 
decorated in honor-of St. Valentine.

An interesting program consisting 
ol quotation from Lincoln and tbn 
atory o f his life was given, with roue 
it also. Then the wort of the club 
mending and hemming kitchen linen 
Was taken up. All hut one member 
was present After the work and but- 
Ineas session were over, dainty re
freshments were served Our nest 
meeting will be Feb. 2«. with Mrs V. 
G. Hoff master and all members arc- 
urged and e x pec ted to be preeent.

Mrs. U. C. Merdith and son. Oth-> 
visited in the Friendship community 
one day last week.

Miss Myrtle H uff master attended 
church at MfKnight last Sumi.y 
night.

Leo Cope came up from Carey and 
spent Sunday with home folks here 

Mias Bernice Jones o f Memphis 
visited Mias. Nina Seal here Sunday.

Last Sunday was a day of feasting 
In the home of Mrs. T. C. Joknws. 
It being bis birthday his wife unbe
known to him had prepartd a .ump 
tiouc dinner and invited in srveral 
friends to partake ef the good things 
Besides his children were present A. 
E. Hanson and family G. C. Merdith 
and family and Mr and Mr*. Oti* 
Co*

Mr. Choa. Jones and family ef 
McClean were visiting in our com 
■nuntty this week.

Miss Lelin Nanny and her brother* 
from Leila Lake visited relatives here 
Sunday

Heberts Cepe ha. been very *ick 
with tenatlitus but i* better new

Born to Mr. and Mrs Homer Finch 
Feb 14, a boy Needlem to any the 
parents are jubilant over the arrival 
o f this Valentine All are doing well 

Mr R. E. Harvey has returned from 
n short visit to Ashtola

Bro Roger* will preach here nett 
Sunday at 8:80 I* M Every .erne 
|v hear him

G. C. Merdith Jr white playing at 
school one day this week, climbed one 
e f  the trees, lost his balance and fell 
A t ft Brat he wns thought to aertou-k 
hurt, hut wns only stunned and *o«n 
proved to be al Iright

Nearly every owe is through ooll 
tag hollies, and a few more warm days

Salisbury Sifting*
Alton, age IS, and OpU, age 4, 
ns o f Mr and Mr».J G Deaett hap

pensd to what could have been a very. _____  .

—-. •• ** sdE1 ztz, “  £?r .1:

good people nro relative* e f Mr and
Mrs. J. E. Bowmnn. Let ua extend 
to them the hand clasp e f welcome.

Laweregce Tucker is out of school 
this week on account o f a sligl t sur

urday Fob. 14. ARon had some car
bide in a can holding it between his | * • * * " " *
knees, ke put pnper in it and put a Eugene, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. h .

Mrs Hitt Turker spent an enjoyable 
day witk Helen Morrison Friday. 

Mrs. A. M. I'agett and daughter
Alma, Mrs. Clem Padgett and her
sister Miss Goodwin spent Sunday 
at the Morrison home, a plessant 
time was reported

Firol Baptist Church

Plaska Pointer*
The lodge bosket holt teem#* hoth

bo vs and girl*, went to Ionite Friday 
• ft moon Tho boys won ever Leslie I
14 to « .  but the girU lorn | FR ID AY—

Mrs Jock Smith is still very ill j "|r# bound'* 
Rev 8. A. Peyton returned heme

from Alvoid Friday morning
Hoyett Hodges and Mias Ophelia

f smpbell were married Saturday.
11 D Brown has returned fr »w  |(,t  g j ,

T h e  Palace Thett
Program . |

••We invite you.
“ 1 was glad when they said unto

me, let's go into the house of the (
l^.rd '• We ritend an invtUtion to Hot Springs, Arkansas, where he has .. 
you, ns matter who you are, to wor ! been thr past sti weeks in the in 
I p with us on the Lord's l»sy Itrrest of ths health

Dl*. "Wolves o f North! 

S A T l’RD AY—

W * *  Mysteri p.«rt,-

Oui

lighted match in it. The explosion I J®*** of this community .. very ►.«. 
burned the boys faces badly, but it pneumonia.
hoped they will soon be out agaio I * ** . ■ ■ .

last week a .Ur of .xc ilo— % Lawrence Tucker Saturday night and
and a certain look of happinesn lurked *"• *  * * * * *  “
in the eye. of all the folk, o f Saha- | th.
bury school. I f  you had g„n , out |____ ” ,  g ^ Mwt. v j Whether sad or joyful, discouraged) A f lr,  on the farm o f H Vallate#' Gloria Sw.aso.
into the hall you would nave o n  _ , I 0( f u|| 0f hope, out of sorts or well, • Thursday night destroyed ten tons o f i l  laughters ."
a beautifully demisted valentine nl^ )  “  , M ot l<odg,  „ lu, ..r rich, dismayed or opt"i»-«ic,

(■landless or befriended, old or
>,.unti. » inner or nimt, you will Bod

North" lk >

Might Society 

MONDAY

Gang C(

,H.st o «c e  where lose tokens were " r; **; J M "
* i * *rv* * td M «*<4nemlay to th* PUim  *nrmailed to their classmates. The |>ost- .. , .. ,  .

Office was decorated m r e d " Mrs*'W ldd.ll L T b e e tT e r y  ill fo r i ,  warm welcome and helpful service 
er with vartoua sued white hoarts .w aiting you We need you. and you
“ d * ” ,d tl“ ~ 1 decorating It other £  ^  ^  w  „  Mcg UM>n . . . L e d  u. Come, we are looking fo,

Friday at recem. all three room* Mf B" d L Morr.w njy.u
marched into the auditor,urn ...J Sunday errn.ng | S u t^ y  fc-hoM R J *  A M
there with .  number of patron, who *•<*•»>“ '>- boy* will play South tms , D m c to .  11 .00 A M. and 7 .30 P. 
bad come to via,, the school th krU bad team ,f nothing prevenu. M Baptism at evening mrv.ee

following program was rendered. Aln“  * " d E‘lh «  Y  P U*S B 30 P M
1. The eye. of Te«a», wing hv " r* ° "  h» »  bwn “ h~ nt 1rom Bck‘H' W M S. Monday 8.00 I*. M With

Primary Girls thepast week | Mrs. U r  Thornton.
W> are very glad to have Mi».

Ruby Bowman I *-*•  B‘ Adtoek ^ ck * l *Ch‘>° '  ,B’*
■  I. Reading— "The Child's World” , w~ k „  ^  . .. -
by Alvtda Dorsett. B '  *  h,>un' o f j N' wU*  * *

Monday morning at 4:S0 ©clock
W'e are all bowed down with sorrow. 
and pray that God be with tho loved 
one* behind. ,

Misses Murdock, Morris and Jmk 
son were shopping in Memphis Sat
urday.

Mis* Lucille Herd spent the week- 
■ on with home-folk in Memphis.

Mr and Mrs. K. T. Montgomery 
visited with Mr and Mrs B D. 
Brown Sunday,

T V E S D A Y - 
"The Whit# Ms 

Joyce snd Frank M
itk

Ks

WEDNESDAY A M . t u i- . ^ I  
"iHKcrtta longl., , w 

« laamc. All Sur .
"Harnurn Junior "

4. Piano Solo, by Miss Dick-r srn 
b. "Why we Celebrate Valent nr' 

Mattie Yeteto.
I. Play— "Cock Robins Wedding' 

Characters i
Cock Robin — Bridegroom. . Ma.TisJ 

Mornsen
Jenny Wren— Bride Jodi# l'rof 

f iff
Parson Rook 

sett.
Flower girl— Evely WaddCL 
Ring Bearer— London Ualdwit 
Lnrk Witness— Davyd Wines

Sunbeams, 4:00 P. M Monday. 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:80 
M.

Choir practice 7:80 Thursday.
Chaa. T. Whaley Pastor.

You ran gvt all kinds o f chicken 
W'c are a l  glad to have Martin [feed at Dial's Grocery Store.

Jones bark at school this wek II, | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ —  
hs* had a case of the "flu  "

Mr. and Mrs. Vrteto returned la->t Land to T rade
wrek from pans where they haro been

Minister Alton Ib,r. i visiting their parents Mr. and Mrs I I hsv# the following personal pro 
Vetrto and Mr snd Mr- Brown. ! l*rt\ to trade for Memphis or Hall J 

Mr Bullock and family left for bounty property or Und
| Floydada, Friday morning where they 0t"  h* 1( •e' t,0°  2 11 m,i*t  NortK- | 
! • ■  live thU year. of ,U PPy T**n*. value 4B.00

Miss. Dickerson plays Wending j Goodwin lef, for Mte ”  . . .  . .. ,
h Th»r» wan not a .wif- . M l  Acre* 1 1-2 a im  aouth o f l>»m-!n. inprr wBq noi i  tnifit |M*r- jMlin,  Monda> mornin*, vahrr* ihe ■_ _ * . •••  *a

* m  - — • ir.it town Bortion, valuo ot $87.601

HEAVY HAULING
House moving, boiler moving, sand, gravle 
and dirt hauling, etc. Have full equip, 
ment for all kinds o f heavy hauling.

Mmnphia

J. S. F0RKNER
Tsu|

•on who was not remembered The: wUI l|y.  wlth g ,r M „ r Mr. F.mmit I 
little folks went home feting happy j “ fr ‘ ‘
because they felt like they had sent 
a kind message to other* After the 
program I* T  Association met and
attended to the business o f grtting 
our dugout started on Monday a good 
program was rendered.

Mr and Mr*. A 
ed to Wrlhngton Saturday due ti 
the illness of Bro. Barber’s child.-rn

One half section north o f Star to h, 
P. Todd were egll- Trvas, valued at 830.00 per acre.

Five or six modern homes in south 
west part o f Amarillo, prefer to I

Byron Todd has bought a new F©»>! trade for home in Memphis
and will stay at home and go to Mb

Singing was wvN sttemie.l Sun-
day Bight Thtrt a r t .  several vis-
UttTB frt>ui ollkvr romntunitle* hut
ms ffttUd it  got th•ir name*.

H o v m r  yfr e i f  1  rre ):- ! fw.
vita iron to re -

Mr sad Mr* J. D Me Cant o % i%-
Med m Hedlrv one iay ih»a mook

Deep Lake Doings

J. N Pro* 1 Irfl U M mook lor Calif
m*4 Antons tor m months via»| v i(li
PtH K»f» Mfld Othtf f r k l im

B, B ( t»|»F i% hat mg hw hoUffic r#*
and ropmro(I tin* votk.

Mr W Mnpna u btnMttif iRnthtr
rw>m $o km kii—i

Mr and Mr* Oy de Camming* rs
t#rtamr«J th* vrua K pra6'io w in  5
VairRtiAF party S« urday high?

Mu« l |n#i Maim
Frost Sat unis,

The Deep U ke S K4H*I Lad a Val-

|  Mrs Ijpckhart is on the smk list *® "fbool
this week

Mr and Mr* Kmmitt Solman and 
family suffered a severe attack of 
ptomaine poisoning Saturday night
caused from eating canned peaches.

JOc COTTON— $20.00 LAND

Either the cotton It too high or!
tho land is too cheap. For on# acre 

Mr and Mr* Frank Solomon Havejof land wilt usually produce from
returned from a week* visit at Shatt- JOBO-foUrth to one-half bale of cottOg| 
■cel, with Mrs Solomon's people.

One filling station on 10th and 
Uncoln Street, Amarillo, for sole 
at 82,500 00

Write or see Frank Dunaway 
uoms I and 2 Eberstadt Building, 
corner Polk and Fifth Street, Ama
rillo, Texas 2tp

annually worth from 888 to |7I. 
One crop will fr 
way for the land. We will sell vow

our 8. month o f school, ° n* rroP " ,n mere thaa|
rw pupils, and a fuil at

tendance The pupils ore progre--mg I J*1* **B<* ôr 10 ^2® P, r  *crr 0,1
long time payments and nt a low rate 

! of interest. I f  you are interested in
nicety in their studies.

The fountains and new book cases 
are a great convenience in our school.

tenuring a home for yourself an,
family where there is no boll weevil 

n fs a  ihe fountaii, ,* su.h an -d.led . , nd wh, r.  ^  dimatr u  {inr , m) th<

I water is good, writs today to W A.
SoRelle, General Agent for the Spvar- 

p « .  Of tne prontbitton taw. Unds , B tt .nU y f  s^ , . ,

Wa furtis* and Mr. liud Graves, Gaines County, Texs*.-for do- 
af Montgomery Alabama have scnptive literature, giving p,icr* ©f

convenience, we are afraid w- are 
going to dev elope some heavy drink-

. omnium,y land, terms, etc.

OX Pfitln
lot*
U  a!)

Mr Sts

run Pii.n^ tUtir

*r»g

»wd at H«vie J 
t L ff La vine

th.i wpi*k Wp 
to t  way aft^vi

tRH «  ahm 
fLktml SuR’l t 

COQtrvt aikd) hop*1 t<» nrf m .»r  pf>«p'i |
iw * t SuDiia v ^

losna Hinders and J M Butler | 
W,-. M Me-,.. 1 . M u , I

 ̂  'I

W h ea l Farm  For Rent '

rw* ffEt, act#, tian«ly |no<l 
farm hi porfsrt state s f cuMivstion 
Espe> -ally gaud for wheat, oats, bar 
toy. and row crops, sad wifi a Urn 
grow cotton t,nested m Oldham
County and only 4 nsitos from eleva
tor and good school Present ten 
nnt is tending for a farm and would 
•oil his interest in the KM acres 
growing wheat new on this place 
Also some tools and equipment worth 
the money I would give term loose 
to responsible party financially able 
to handle this deal and to suceooo- 
foBv operate It will pay you t «  
see me shout this dual

Besides some o f my swB land, I 
hoot Bated for sole a number o f real 
bargain* I ran be o f serviro to 
you if  interested in PI* 
anywhere

Phone or write me ot Amarillo. 
Or i f  you hod rather, I would look 
you up first time I am in Memphis 
Phone 111 and lea*# word whom you 
can bo found.

By i ua Gist
Boom 7. Fuqua Bid* . AsooeiUe. Tea. 

S IM

Meat. Bread and Molasses
P H O N E S : 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company
; ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ '

I N S U R A N C E
In c o m e  T n x  W o r k

* .  A. MOATON
i . .  i

Hall Cotanty Book Bldg Memphis 1 exa J

Learn Telegraphy
W o nro prepawed to gtve a special course iw Tomo
graphy. Our loodtor has several poors oxponomeo 
no an operator nod tanchor. Thorn are plomty of

for thoae who com qualify. AH stud oasts 
or hofora December 15th veil rocorvo 

nd also tho Typ run Ring ooaxoo 
You cam amtor at amy turn# Act now? on On

loads ■

A dd  root

CLINE S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
WidMta FbIU, T m i

Value Advertising

While advertising has helped 
millions o f farm homes to greater 
efficiency, it has also raised the stan
dards o f business. It is the word of 
the house to the customer. Manu
facturers and distributors realize 
that readers must receive exactly 
what is promised in advertised pro
ducts. No man of experience will 
put his name or brand on inferior 
articles because it is plain business 
suicide to advertise an unworthy pro
duct. Hundreds o f successful busi
nesses have grown from a good idea, 
nurtured with advertising. . Adver
tising attracts new customers, broad
ens the market and quality brings 
repeat orders. That is why adver
tising flourishes.

7 he Mempis Democrat

<38)

TRANSFER AND STORAGE
$

A ll kinds of dray work, heavy or light| 
Piano moveing sapecalty. Household and 
other goods stored.

SAM F0RKNER
Ofhico at Woof on Wholesale Grocery 

Day Phone 86 Night Phenol

C h  or

l g  il.>-y hail 
I W  allow 

H a  for th 
I In " 1 l> tb* t 
I fltntr as be 

fr*-tin Sootli 
| fir. : .me begs 

iBIi-trst C
■ han't. »  h*> < 

rjeurney ba<l
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|tm ii. xrt«lni
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■  II, ollgtl I t  

siioiing iho
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, (i<  innile to
fur. .  ib-gT,1#
| ai > of la>lb 

u. an li»ur
, on-i l n r  t<
rt*t "t>tier Binb 

fill.! he ius<t,
| f, that «i*t 
I b , own train 
»»t Shout till* 

livralg wool 
msmiher ihe»e 
»lnn a little p
• lv . k asiiu* tl
• hit There 

was then
kot the sllghln 

him "la  fa 
l In Russia >oi 
«u->u her abi 

at hlow t« hint 
•In,I to go b<
It what made 

lid t»r»l»le*l.
1< ofAier dut 
■i. H i m en  

i rdr*ntt?go of 
ly iw l Inlrres 

|kid shown for 
tl>*

si ho sold.
1 1>» .Hiilng l 
I rery uiu-h tn 
I * are r n i )  at 
i> very much t
• >yi hail hoe 

■|h to try SOI
Of rw 

u|ht to bare l
• hie (drilly of 

| i-rdlnory worn
ng back to b 

|ng tbo matter 
hue 'l»ne 

•1 for hla opli
I prefer one m*i 

Mime reason
tier stfoett 

In ruoror of 
I, 'he same thli 
II* i-ould never 
Milnl-llfcs tul, 

?sti4 the n t w  • 
are a very

II in very fond 
«et fed *p

' ndlieaa, jm  
■*ur stark Idlw 
*ld sot op 

M st his fnsmvl 
uw long hare 
•oiled up. <*h 
rr since M 

was the |»
I tt kind aa*#lie 
vie did her > 
hurt hut I ks 
thinking sbei 

l I am a dlsf 
and | ran see 
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' i.eraid •< kno 
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skat I was I 
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i. gravle 
II equip-1 
g -

or light!
hold and

n> v

"  Mti, d
•x- K u id r

1,1 n ir u a j l

.  wf
’ ' Cod

E . P H I L l i P ^ O P P E N H E I M
ig  l iT T t f .tk O w N  « « g  c o

i,It me that thl# I# tha ioihm 
.wintry <rf the w«wl4 ." he 

„ . l  f »* » i  In Knmla we ah mild
I ]ft < 1  IrpaM without ■ tonal 

• III «;*h na rhnoe thing* for
I h#r 1 l(hn««P and I  II**
,1.1 l-oved tad rat*ed hit (It ta

j  »r* *■
* 9' to yr«u and to v«»ar

>.r told, “and to thr go.#! of

, Kl a hit g'aa* empty. I'tu- 
tnil.i i her gaudhy, but the/ 

Urn w«*r t »  I ho ear* at tar*
! vitii h* air o f rny tit ). Gerald 

jn tlir »h the opened gates, heard 
..i Hid hehiud hlut. and. look 

gauu-i for a Inti view, a m  dltaly 
(pin ,.f men alio watched. Yenio 
ttr ’hit strange i Imi. altti all 

t-veuta, IM Ilim l lit  plo:wr 
itii'iii iii iiia wind. Thai uigtii.
ittr, ho drove o*er the utwors aiui
I I  thr mountain# abrndvitety wtth- 
Bj direct *tn<itUitt& It aat Hu
lls t< helleva that Iiia visit bud 
torn ih* phantasy at an sflat-

• l i  id'er.

C h a p te r  IX

*r ii ejr had left Toulon the I t s  
•tl almost la change plncr*. 

H. n h i for the Istt four day* had 
I in " i h  lb* taw * uieutnlljr cataa- 
I Hal. at Ii* bad been alnre lit* 

from .Scotland, aat up and for 
| !ir»i nr begun lo look about him 

In;.Meat. Chriatopher. on tlia 
hard, v bo during the whole of 

f Journey bad been eonllniiall) arn 
hi.ri . to anitita tail entertain Ida 
pan "n gradually relnpw l into u 
■ l  of ihoughtfulneao. The) had 

ihruugh llyerva, however. and 
alutllng ihair a t ;  around ilia 

I du 1 hi in, hefora any dlrrcl #ltu 
•  i> mnde to the subject which 

|'tar) mg degrees a as foret&Miet in 
| a. ( ledh of thrill

fAl.' il un h»ur Hint a half beyond 
i (ain 't 111"  Ur-rahl naked, 
krivi-I'hrr uii'ldeil It » » *  *ignld 
flh. i he uia<l« no ewanairni upon 

(tail that Gerald had caught ii|>
I hi* <>«n train of thought

about this lime of the year 
Gerald went on. ruiainutluclr 

id«er Ihete nreliiirda were |u»t 
ling a little |duk. At I y• .1 uuyr 
I  by. k it gum there, t 'Ii. r. I won 

by* Ihete a; all I nliy trnnble 
nr. wan there?

the allglilrat." Christopher a»
! him. " la  fart, all the lluie you 

I III Kutala your father seemed lo 
1 «bou her absolutely. It a 

Bt blew la him alien ahe made up 
Unit te go hack.”
Ii what mule bei weal to IraveY' 

,-ralsiad
la opher did uot lieallala for a 

II# meaal lo take e*ery p».
I idrantrfge o f  this, tbs Hrat sign 
gy isal Interest in. life which Ucr 

I kad abo« u for mouth*
use aim ig »»ry  finely 

ha aald. "and the situation 
1 b» omlng Itupoatlhle for her Abe 
I *ery much in los# with you. and 
I *  ere rraxy about aonie one *!»•■ 
•» wery much to lore with her. as 
■aya had linen, sad I was a a* 
■h te try and persuade her to 

lee. O f rourwe," be went 'W. 
ught to hare realised the iiuroii 
this Adellty o f a nature like In is
• nllnary wouiaii.” be went on 
ug back la bln corner and dla

In# tba matter rery much « *  he 
bate done a legal point pre- 

»d for his opinion, "wight 'elect
I prefer one man to all oilier* hut 

a reason or other, be did n«l 
r  aPertlmi ahe would be

i III euurae of time, to feel prat 
It the same thing foe another luun 
lile could tie*er do that. Ahe ha* 

•»!nl dike fidelity which la the 
|Slid itie i*ur*it o f the lest women 

ar* a rery dear fetlow. riersld
II ,m »ery fond of yon. but I •■•me 

get fed np wtlh y.otr nerve*.
l-lndne**, your grand dneho aew 

I ) or atark Idiocy
I aat ap la bla place and 

at hit frieed in amuseweni 
lew long hare you been keepiug 
I hot I led up. flirts?" he a aheil

since Myrtlla luraeil wa 
B  was the prompt reply "Ahe 

Isa kind aamlie twttld he slMMl It 
*ne did her Job like a surgeon 
bast, hat I knew It was no ase 

oktng shout her again tlml 
I I am a dtapMStanate -diaerrer 
and I >aa see the truth “
• uppeae | hare been rattier an 

* 'iarald at knowledge ) 'hut sou
»aSM tar. fbria. I didn't qntta 
shut | was la for when I bwk 

I 'h i  visit to Russia a (el I 4.SI I 
say one could go through whai 
la go through » It boot getting 

tr. fancy being taheti .air 
1 a t-ah| by that auma.ag wmaan 
»r*ncka' Ha«tng lo owe her 

> »b  half g l a m  ttmew erer 1 Rre 
I th-i great, m u m  craw lure, with 

of i ei low hair, and hot

"ml down," she Invited, “and i will 
give you tba eaplauutloo I owe you.” 

"Thank you." ha answered “I do 
not fast at home In this houas. Let 
ma remain standing until after you 
have told ms what u all means. I 
buve don* your bidding. 1 hare com* 
to beg for my reward."

Her eye* looked at him coldly.
“I promised no reward," aha ra- 

1 minded him.
“Not In words," Its a hint tel “Tet 

you know wbul 1 dea.ro."
“What you deal re U absurd.’ aha 

declared "That I* what 1 wish to eg- 
plain. You burg discovered, perhaps,

: who I am."
“I learned who your brother was." 
"My brother i” ahe aiulled. "Well." 

ah* wont on, "tletan. I am tba Grand 
l Duchess 1‘aultne of ttUMia. princess 
1 and hereditary ruler of the Caspian 

provinces, ami nearest in kin among 
living women to Nicholas, who was 

i murdered by the people The tuau 
. wh.ffii you rtacuail la Paul, grand duk*
1 of Vohiatok, hereditary ruler uf seven- 
j tean provinces, and nearest In the 
' male iln* to the crown of Huasla He 
j la my cousin,"
J "Your cousin?" Gerald exclaimed.

"And my hunhand." ahe answered 
I calmly.

Gerald was extraordinarily cool. 
The situation li^gan slowly to shape 
Itself In hit in tod

"It lias been the province of royal* 
ly.” I’aullne continued, "to make us* 
of their courtiers, without eiplanatlou. 
In whatever way may seem good to 
them I have made use of you I did 
not seek your acquaintance or your 
friendship. I have made you no prom
ise.* I have kept you much farther 
nway even front hope Ilian would many 
of my Illustrious anceatressea. Yet. 
In the** days, you will probably ihlak 
Unit you have lieen Ill-treated. 1 can
not help It, I end others of my rare 
bare hecn III and mercilessly treated 
Ymtrs has been a small wrong. 1 
made use of you and your devotion to 
free ray regain, to whom I was af
fianced No far a* my thanka can sat
isfy you. I lender them."

“You are icry gracious,” Gerald ac
knowledged, forgetting all hla wearl 
ness snd holding himself like a mall 
'May I ask. were you married fo the | 

grnud duke when 1 fetched him fr im 
hla prison f

"I was not," Pauline assured Idm | 
"I was married a month after hla rw ; 
turn to Kngland. with the consent and 
the approbation of roi rglativea here 
Paul and I have but one hope mil 
one desIra—to live unlit the lima when 
the people of Knaala return to their 
iilleglani*. and to reestablish the Ito- j 
manoff dynasty In Ituoala, either 
through ourselves or our children for 
that reason we ar* living here with an 
unseen guard provided by ih* Kngliah 
gill eminent When you first mar ua 
wa llveil la sei lualon. hecaua# already 
(ci:r lime# m̂v Mfr^hed been attampied 
fhare are *tlll men pTedaed to <le 
alloy ua root and branch. Here they 
wilt aot succeed We are aurrounded 
by faithful guards, and our live* are 
eonsei rate Vat until tba children Hr# 
snd Aourlah who shall carry on our 
name will I or my husband take ih# 
slightest risk The world may see 
something of ua taler, fo r the present 
we have only one thought"

Gerald stood among the wreck of 
his dreams He seemed la he listening 
to the thunder of the *ea to be watch
ing the queer shaped shaft "f aunlirht 
which stretched acpwa the floor He 
found (peev-h almost impoaatMe The 
Stt-ncr lasted so long, however, that 
he was compelled lo hrvak It

"Your high fie** explanation I# coin 
ptete“ ' he » * l « l

“It |s complete.'' she replleil ‘Toll 
will iin'ler*i»nd th.it your *hall I <«ll 
It iotiwleatl«m? »a -  In «  sritse. an 
offense fo me lit M'rtlte fgHo I will 
admit that through sheer wewnnesa I 
was perhaps a lillle Indlsi-reet Ttie j 
situation then seemeil loqwlew* "

••1 umlcraland." Gerald murtntirwl j 
The gtand duke, my husband will j 

a is), to offer you wwwe liowpHallty," 
■die said. (• niching a l»ell "tie so g.saf | 
a* to await hla coming.”

Prince Paul entered the rooui a too- I 
.nent or two later, a touch of aunhurn J 
nai lilt cheeka. erect and hamlaonn-. a j 
ary dtlferemt |wr*on from the broken 

p r is o n e r  of a few month* ag" He 
sdraoced toward Gerald with o«t- 
■iretchtsl hand

-|t give* me great pleasure ua 
mid. “to welcome you In toy very bad 
Kagtlsh »" tor home You see. I 
ea'-tied Ungiand safely Perhaps *»u 

Will give ua lhe pleasure of year e-ms- 
anv l «  dinner bavlgbl T"
Gerald •hook hi* h**d 
T hate promised the own** of tba 

car which I Meed' h* "»« "!nnv 
d lo him tonight t muel, In faei be 

tt "
A .errant eivtaewd wllh a leaf boar 

lag wine and whlaky. Paul screed M*
■««»• IlH**

rhe Mtmphii Democr
•tens* dbietong of drink and pdlrhsil‘1. 
aiaiwiliig np use moment nud defying
ilea lb. Mill lying the nan without a 
tremor to gvianla who would hat* set 
as up against the wil l  and shot on
mi night If they had known the truth!"

“Khe was in epic figure • Christ* 
pher ta rlaM . “I wonder what baa
hcouuv i»f N'br,”

knowi**’ U«rmU|
•TV# may meet her queening II at 
Monte t'urlu. or shs may have tusrrled 
S r*ape< taMa German Iratlesman sud 
bnrle.| Ih* past Hhe U wealthy 
enough Nile got that fellow Krosa 
nays' aliare of Ih* money f took ouf, 
as well as her own How these pin* 
trees snirll. Chris! And what sun 
shine' tine could sleep here"

Gerald leaned lun-k In hi* place with 
half closed eve# and Christopher wag 
well i-ontetit lo leave him alone This 
was the Aral time he had spoken nat
urally of his tourney to Hussla ultd 
the terrible experlam-e through which 
he hod passed All Ihrmigh the slim
mer month* he had lain alwnil tha 
garden* at lllnterleya. accepting Hfe 
as an Inevitable burden, gaining no 
alrenglh. sleeping |||t|e. all lh « time 
engaged In a morbid struggle with the 
tyranny of hi* nerves Nothing had 
moved or Interested him These lust 
few sentences of bis were the Aral 
t*!d*W'-*s of his return to ■ natural 
outlook Physically he had shrunkM

almost to ■ shadow There wax eery
llttl* left of the gay and detmnalr young 
man who had passed bit arm round 
Myrtlla's waist auil drawn her toto Hi# 
(nr, mocked at Christophers remon
strance*. and, with • a few rarc.rM 
word*, built tip Ut M> rtlle a heart tba 
fairyland at the end of the rou>l 1 vt. 
aa they drew near tha plats w Iter* 
they had found her. he seemed to 
Shake off tome of tils torpor He sot 
up and looked ab"Ul I"in with reinmIn
tent eye*. Oue more bend sud they 
would nee the galta:

"Would you like to stop for a mo
ment?" Christopher usked "Myrtile 
la almost certain to be here."

Thl* wa* must assuredly a changed 
Gerald He was almost diffident.

"If you think aba would Ilk* tu ar* 
ua," be assented.

He aat upright uow, leaning n llltl# 
forward. They were round the cor
ner, |u sight of the little grove of 
cypresses And there at the gate—
J ly n il*G e ra ld  gave a little ex-In- 
nmtli'n which souuded almost Use a 
sole Hla lucreduloua stare bad some
thing In It alike of pain and fear.

“I wrote her days ugo and said that 
we should t>e passing." Christopher 
hastily nptatnrd

bite stepped out Info the ruad to 
greet them. Keen lo Christopher her 
coming was almost like a vision. The 
small difference* of clothing ami ele
ct) mstmee set-turd scarcely lo exist.
It wa* rtlle who welcomed Ihcvu. 
shyly hut Joyfully. Her eyra were 
Oyed upon Gerald, and there was a

a t

lamb #f sublime idly la them aa ah# 
•aelifed the change Hut from use 
fki e shone the same things

"You will com* in , D<t ^  my 
home' ' ah# tirgged "Tba ear can turn 
la here The rand Is heller than U 
Use-1 te be."

"Pam tired of the car," Gerald an id 
"I would rather walk."

They moved slowly down through 
the cypres# avenue, Gerald leaning * 
little on Myrtlla's ami. Christopher 
loitering behind

“ft I* the most restful and five moat 
beautiful place | bai* ever bee* In.” 
Gerald murmured. “Tell me. Myrtile." 
b# added, “do you know all that has 
happened lo me?"

"■varything! Christopher hat writ
ten «od 1 had a long letter, too, from 
your faihi-r Please do md apeak of 
thoae thing* which ar* Anisbcl. You 
nre here lo forgel."

lnt"limlsrily he looked away toward 
tha toad and turned back with a sl.lv 
er. 11 Un lexer hi* thought a might have 
bee-1 he ««l<l nothing A little Prem h 
maid. In spntlea* white rap and apron, 
entile "Ut on the veranda In re|dy to 
Myrtlla’s rail.

A bottle of our own wine and 
f i ’ ws., Myrtile ordered, "some fruit 
nnd tlie sandwlchea I told you to have 
heady Marta. Come, we hav# an 
other half hoar of sunahlne. Gerald, 
you must take the sofa chair."

Gerald sank Into a sen of cushion* 
Myrtile, bending over him. arranged 
them more comfortably. Her eyes were 
soft with the shadow of tear*. Gen Id. 
more weary than he had runfeased 
aerrn.-d for a moment almost to doze

"II* U very weak." Myrtile whls 
pert-d liH'klng anxiously aerna* towards 
Oirtatopliec

Christopher n.tdded.
“It la tlie Journey." h* answered. 

“ 1  wish that it were over."
Tlie wine was brought, hut Gerald 

wa« now In a deep sleep Christopher 
and Mi rtlle snt si the other end of the 
veranda and talked In an undertone 
Presently the sun began to sink be
hind -Ue '• *«■«« me not Idll* west

I ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ J

: SERVICE CAR •
PH O NE 51v

TRAIN SCHEDULE
North Bound . . . . . .  8:46 a.
South Bound_____ _ 9:60 a.
North Bound 6 39 p.
South Bound . . . . .  10:20 p. 

I meet all trains. 
Maks Drives Anywhere  

A t  A a y  T im *

•aid*. A cool braes* t-aum stealing
•crus# tha valley. Myrtlla rose sud 
denly to her feet

"H# must not sleep any longer," ah* 
•aid Onnly "H# ought not to he out 
at all aa late as this."

They tried to rouse him. Three 
times Christopher laid hla hand upon 
til* shoulder sad .wiled him by nstne 
Tiler* was no response Gerald was 
Sleeping heavily, hla breelhlug wa# reg
ular. lit* Hues seemed to have faded 
from hla face

“This may he hU salvation," Chris
topher declared ho|>efv|l|y

There i^ere tear* In Myrtlles eyes 
All Hie time she seemeil to be listening 

”1 .##ve him to me Chriatopher." 
•he begged "He need* rest " 

Chriatopher nodded 
“t'll send two of hla bags down from 

ths car.” he proposed, "and some of ua 
will eume and have n look at him In 
n few days Hla servant can stay her* 
If you like *o i hat yau have help If 
you wac It"

bh# smiled through her tears.
To be( Continued next week

P A G E  SEVEN

The erase word puzzler at the next 
desk the ether day had a good deni 
o f trouble with a word of fix# let
ters, beginning with “ L”  meaning 
‘ 'sweetheart.’* The word eventu
ally worked out “ leman.” Maybe so, 
but I aura would hate to take the 
chance of calling my girl n "leman.**

Lae llemacrat Want Ad*.

"  ARTIF IC IAL HUMANE EYES J
■  Reading lenses $2  60 each. ■  
g  Frame* same price. Figure It S
■  save about $6.00

* Krytak Invisible Glaaaes $16.00 J
Other Ri Foculs $12.60 save$0. J  
Other Hi-Focals $12.00 nave 0. I  

I*r Clyde Wolcott, Specialist !
1 1 #4 Falk Phone 1902 ■

Amarillo, Texas J
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ !

m.

m.

Auction Saie
Lakeview , Texas

S A T U R D A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  28, 10 A . M .

13 M ules, 3 to 7 years old
— 2 Horses

3 Cows, fresh  
6 Jersey Cows, ages 4 to 6 
3 H eifers  

— 8 Shoats
1 T w o -R ow  Cultivator 
1 2-row  Lister

—  2 1-row Cultivator
—  1 1-row Lister
—  3 Go-Devils
— 10 Sets o f Harness  

10 Leather Collars
—  2 W agons

J F. L. Graham ■ Nabers and Mitchell
a Eslslliaa, Tessa ■

■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I  la

INSURANCE IN FORCE $86,063,941

SOUTHLAND LIFE INSURANCE CO.
O f Dallas Announces the Appointment of

MR. C. LEE RUSHING
A s  G enera l Agent o f H a ll, Briscoe and Donley Counties. The Southland L ife  is actively 

and permanently entering this territory, desiring through M r. Rushing to extend its ser
vice and contribute by loans and investments to the upbuilding o f these excellent counties.

C L A R E N C E  E. L IN Z , 1st V ice Pres. L O Y D  A . K E Y , F ield  Superintendent

A N N U A L  S T A T E M E N T , D E C E M B E R  31, 1924:
AD M ITTE D  ASSETS

Mortgage. Loans nnd Real L s tn tr ----  $5,976,064 12
Collateral Loan* ___________________ — - - -  10,200.00
(  ad) in Office nnd Banks . . . . . . . . . . . — 601,251.59
Policy levant nnd Premium Notes —  2.665.606. il
Bonds nnd Slocks . . . ------. . . . . ----------  3.54 1.72
Interest Due nnd A cc ru e d --------------------  129,107.35
Premium* in course of coleclion. other nssels 2 30.42 1.49

$9,616,024.62

RECORD FOR YE AR  1924

Inaur-ame m Force Dacemhe. 31. 1924 $56,06 3,941.00

LIAB ILIT IES  A N D  SURPLUS
l.egnl Reserve on Policies __________ ____ $5.
Reserve. Installment Death nnd Disability 
Reserve (or Death and Disability claims 
Premiums and Interest paid in advance 
Lstimated Amount due (or Taxes
Accrued Expenses and Com m issions____
Othrr I labilities
Investment and other Reserve Fund* _____

Capital St.,, k $400,000 00
Un«s.igned Funds 259,259.2!

372.920.52 
155.955.57 

39.125 00 
52.030.67 
16.531.25 
32.520.70 
27.678.10 

200. 000.00

689.259 2»

Inc rente
Income (or year I '

l l *  r M ae
Net admitted Anaeta 

Increase . ------

I 1.6 39.290 00 
2.850.026 92 

316.259 63 
9.616.024 62 

1.286.198 31

Hariy L. Seay - - -  
Clarence E. I in i . _
H B Seay ............
P N. T h e v e n e f___
P. V  Montgomery 
Dr. John S. Turner
Dr. J. T. M ontgom ery__________
Seay. Seay. Malone A Ijpacomb .

$9,616.024 62

OFFICERS
----------  ------ ----------------- f ’ resident
------Vice President and Treasurer

Vare Premdent
----- V ice President nnd SecreUry

- V ice President and Actuary 
. . .  Medical Director 
-- Medical Director 

General Counae!

Total Payments to Policy Holders $4,546,197.01

,
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Nureery Stock-Juat r w ) » H ,  •
fin* tin* o f tree* »nd shrubbery fraw 
T r u i  Nureery at Sherman, Tessa.
Hightower's Greenhouse Phone 491.

K )R  RENT— Two nice office room*. 
Hall County National Bank tfc

Editor Sam Braswell and Homer 
Kulkey, of Clarendon, were M.mphi* 
viaitora Monday

FOR SACK - Good fire-room houar, 
l-uiMing, 90-foot front, goed c*m*nt 
collar, two Nook* o f square, a 1*0 a
Oaf*. W. T. S nil til

Buna Mrai'ham and family 
Saturday night and Sunday with rel 
at iv** m Turk*y.

LET US renovat* your old mattreaa, 
-.|H-nt | m**le 't Rood a* now, or mak* you a

new on*. Memphis Mattreaa Factory 
at Old Fir* Station. tfc

FARM FOR RENT In Caatro Cows ----------— ----- *--------------------------
ty. Abo IMaina Und for b y ,  S T R A Y E D - A cow. at my plac*
own*r, small payment down, bal 
ance on Ion* term*. I'hon* or writ*
F W. Flynt, Tulia. Texas. ltc

Lucille Griggv was the guest For Sab 
a Eloi»e Normaa last week- >a*h or

! Hwd. Co.

A frw good work hors**, 
credit. Harriaon flower

For Sal*— Mule* and homo* gen tie 
to work cash or credit fall tint**, op 
poaitr Memphis Hospital D. C. 
Worsham. 8-t-p

FOR SALK— Cheap, D*lco Light 
Plant. P. O. Bo* 922, City. tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Farm and! 
town property. Jerry Dalton.

1
mil* north of Memphis. Owner may I 
have same by paying for this ad.
R. J. Stovall.

LET US rynovato you: old mattrom 
make It good a* naw, or make you a
new on*. Memphis Mattress Factory
at old Fire Station tfc

Feed Purina lien Chowder, more! 
j c<g» for lows money. Crarer Gram Co.

Martin's Blue Bug Remedy at Cra-, 
n r  Grain Co,

SPRING SUITS
In The Latest Shades

Sty[6plus
C lo th es

Miaa Mildred Gregory, of Childress, 
visited Mis* IH>R Merrick here last 
week-end.

Dr. W S. Gosdin, o f Lskrview, 
was a business visitor bore Monday.

Henry Wilson and Don Martin, of 
Clarendon, spent last week-end here

FOR SALE — At my farm east of 
llarrell Chapel, bundled cane, hi- 
geria, and kaffir, with good heads. 
Abo, hailed wheat. L. L. Foreman.

Beauty and Thrills  
in “ W hite M an ” A t  

Palace Tuesday

Tuesday afternoon or reenuig. Feb
ruary 24, spent at the Palace lhea 
tre will be well invested from an 
entertainment standpoint. The man
agement has secured what * e  be
lieve to be on* of the moot unusual 
films shown in thb city in many a 
day. It* title, "White Man." will 
recall to your mind that it is an adap 
tation o f George Angnew Chamber- 
Iain’s popular nov*| first published as 
a serial in the woman’s horn* compan
ion and subsequently earned through 
many montha at the top o f the best 
seller*

It now coma* to the screen as a 
piofered seller presented by B. P. 
Skhulberg with Gaainer as director. 
The film verson has reserved all pic
turesque atmonsphere of the hook and 
baa graphically brought to life many 
thrilling moneats that stake it ideal 
picture material

The story gets away to an intere* 
ting Mart when an autographic 
English gtrl flees Hi All MfoplADF 
with an aviator she ha* never seen, 
rather than to mary a man she dors 
Mot love. This perilous journey ter- 
a*mates m the juagle* of Africa 
•bare adventures follow each other 

■k
An e

tie between two native fact i m*. a 
spectacular forrest fire are a fpa of 

sgs that occur 
before the solution of this facmat-

I t'oaunoed from Pag* Ofiet

C l t u  Record* Show  
Interesting Facts 

Regard ing Failures

FOR SALK— One City Block, Some .
Improvements Good Location See * ouJ* ?• * rllm* ton' T » ' * '  
J. Y. Forkner at Democrat Office

KOR SALE— Baby chicks and eggs, 
S. C. White Leghorn Johnson strain. 
Silver lacril Wyandotte* and Rhode 
Island Red*. Real beauties. Guai 
anteed 100 per cent, delivery and 
satisfaction SILVER CREST FARM.

I . Ro
Stafford, Prop.

Tate’s Bllstol. the King of Miatera 
When using veterinary medicine, why 
not demand the beet— that means 
Tste’s remedies. On sale at Clark 
*  W’illiame Drug C*.

W# do all kinds of tub* repairing. 
Gerlach Bros. •

lo t  Sain— A Five room house with 
2 lota on North 12th Street. For 
further information tee J. L. Steph 
nson at Shady Rest Filling Station.

1 OR SALE— Eggs from dark Barred. -
Rocks, $1.00 pro setting or IS.00 Allice Joyce and Frank Mayo at 
per 100 D. M. Jarrell. Wellington, Palace Theatre in “ The White Man"|

W E CAN make yon a 
at t  reasonable price.

LAND FOR SALE— On easy terms | 
I am the owner of a section o f land .

I Tuesday, Feb. 24U>.

$32.50 to
Four-P iece Suit* 

W e  do C lean ing and Pressii 

U p-to -D ate  W a y !

in the

Horton and Alexander
"OU TFITTERS TO M EN"

Phone 317 Memphis, Texas

real « * * « * # »  f,v,  miles south o f Hereford, Texas.
"VT**1* i In tb thaBow water district, which 

tre .. factor,, at old F ir. Station, tfc , quart, „  or iB halv„

.. , ,  " o n  easy term*, and at
Have you tried our Amerkan gaso

line * Gerlach Bros.

Conkey’s Poultry Tonic at Craver’s 
condition your chicken* for winter.

leasonnble
pi ice. This land is the best on the 

! |iliiiu and any part purchased wilt 
have on it cultivated land which is! 

wheat. I f  interested, write 
Msrtin, Box 351, Amarillo,;

FOR S A LE —Good row and young 
calf 2 mtbs south o f Lakeview. See 
H S. Gardner. 2-t-p.

now in 
W. P. 
Texa.v

Lout* 4. Memphis Phone WHZ. 4tp

~ ~ ~ ~  * “ ; There is a difference in gasoline.
fO R  SALE — Household goods. 4-1 Try ours. Gerlach Bros.
burner New Perfection oil stove, re _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
fngerator, kitchen cabinet beds, FOR SALE— Single Comb Whit# 
springs, dresser, rugs, dining table, Leghorn hatching eggs at a 11.50 per 
bsater, Ever-Brit* oil heater, etc. » tting, or $5.00 per' 100 eggs. Char 
Will sell cheap for cash, all together! A. Williams. 2tp
or separate. Phone 15 or 92. j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

. ..... ~ _ T ------------------------------- LOST ®r STRAYED— One bull dog
LOST—Rod horsehide jacket, lined pup, white with black stripes through 
widi sheepskin Finder return to face, ears trimmed Reward offered 

, this office for reward. ltp  for return, ('has. A. William*. Itp

i burtrision
ppKa a
r»# « t » u  a
ia r f<WTBBt |
nmg kapf$rf

w"lyf ion
-ftcKrt'

... i
n W r

Latin. First Year . . . .
L*tm Ssrwad Year • . .. 45
£p*ni<ih. First Year .  .IS
Spinish, JWfihti Year ............11
1’V v •« .m m  * » . » . . . .  I t
Clothing | . . . . ___ . . • •  . 00
Hiiniv M a naifr men t *0
FtMxIa tl ........... ............10

W H Y  N O T ?
If it pays to wear good clothes in dress 

wear how much more will it pay you to 
wear Good Work Clothing. There is no 
better line o f Work Clothing on the mar
ket than we carry, and we are trying to 
have any size in any garment that you will 
want.

Without a doubt, we have the best 
Work Shoe made. It is the Herman Brand 
Knox. Ask for the Hard Knox Shoe and 
get the ln*st.

R os s  Clothing Co

See Our “Special Bargain

Counter” Saturday -
• +

A new arival of Hat Shapes, 15c, 20c and 35c, in 
three sizes, Ladies’ Misses’ and Children.

Stationery* regular 35c*values.................25c
Sanitas Luncheon Cloths, size 48x48 -----65c
Sanolin Mats, 18x36 inches  .................15c
Stamped Embroidery p ieces----- 10c to 60c

A la rm  Clocks 98c Fountain Pena $1.50

\n
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HAMILTON VARIETY
„ -  E A S T  S ID E  S Q U A R E

STORE

Are You a Good Buyer?
Good buyers look around before they buy and compare 

prices and quality. The more you look the better we 

like you. Our prices and quality will stand comparison. 
Investigate Our Merchandise It Is W orth  It!

More Goods 

Heller Quality 

U u  Price

The FAM OUS
M . N . C O H E N , Prop.

Better Quality 

More Goods 

Less .Price

Spring Goods Arnving Daily
Just Received This Week

Indies' Dresses
—New colors in Hosiery

— New Hats for Misses and Ladies

-New Spring Suits for Men 
— New Collars and Belts

Many other items too numerous to mention

" T H E  B I G  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E "

'


